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A PRAYER· FOR THE CHURCH • 

o God, we pray for thy Church, which is set today amid 
the perplexities of a changing order, arid face to ,face with " 
a great new task. , ' , 

When we compare her with other human institutions, we 
rejoice, for there is none like her. But when we ,judie, her' 
by the mind of her Master, we bow in 'pity and contrition. 

Baptize her afresh in the life-living Spirit of Jesus. ' 
Grant her a new birth though it be with the travail of 

repentance and humiliation. " . 
Bestow upon her a readier responsiveness to duty, a 

swifter compassion with suffering, and .an utter loyalty to the, ' 
. will of God. 

Help her to proclaim boldly the coming of the Kingdo~ '. ' 
and the doom of all who resist it. ' " 

, Fill her with the prophees scorn of tyranny and with_ a c Christ like tenderness for the heavy-laden. " . . ' .' . 
Give her faith to espouse the cause of 'the people, and 

in their hands that grope after freedom and light toree,olnize 
the bleedinl hands of the Christ. - -

Bid her cease from' seeking her own life lest sheJole"it. 
Make her valiant to give up her life to humaRity, that 

like her crucified Lord she may mount by the path of' the 
cross to a higher glory.--:- Wolttr Rlluschtn.'Jusch ' . 
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WeAre Not Alone. . 
~1any have been the regrets expressed 

by our readers over the deficits in the 
SABBATH RECORDER subscription accounts. 
Year by year we have ~hown at the annual 
meetings, that the subscription moneys for 
our paper are insufficient to meet the ex
pense of publishing. Last year this deficit 
amounted to a little les~ than $2,200, and 
this was some' hundreds of dollar's less than 
it has been in some years. In 1908 it was 
a little more than $4,000. 

One of our exchanges publishes the defi
cits of several great papers of the ~{eth:
odist Denomination as ,follows: the C hris
lian Advocate, New 'York City, $19,000; 
the ff'estern Christian Advocate, $15,000; 
the IVorthwestern Christian Advocate, $17,-
000; Central Christian ,A d'l>'ocate, $14,000; 
and EP'lvorth Herald, $12,000. 

According to data published, the deficits 
increased after an attetnpt was made' to 
gain new subscribers by reducing the price 
of these papers. ' There was indeed .quite 
an increase in the ~ubscription lists, but 
the deficits were als1 increased, there not 
being gain enough 'in subscriptions to make 
up ,the loss. cT"" ' 

Weare not alone,: then, in the matter 
of deficits on o1tr denominational paper. 
And it seems that 'we are far from being 
alone, in the thought that the, publication 
of a denominational religious paper is a 
genuine missiollary work worth supporting 
by funds fr~m the people. It is like send ... 
ing a missionary into a needy field with 
the ,understanding that what he receives on 
the fj.eld. for his support shall go toward 
his salary, and. the atnount Jacking 'shall 

,be made up by the board that sends him. 
Sttcb deficit money is, after all, missionary 
money., And we trust that, on general 
principles" it brings . as good returns as 
money spent for the preaching of the word. 
Possibly the missionary value' of the SAB
nATH RECORDER is not enough appreciated. 
At considerable cost we send men now and 
then to, visit Lone Sabbath Keepers and the 
little flocks, but the RECORDER goes to them 
with helpful messages, fifty-two times ayear. 

. Memoriei of an' Old,' SerDlon.' 
, 'Vhoever listened to the sermons' of Rev.., 

" ' ',: I " . ,: '. , .. '>' 
George E. Tollllinson,. of blessed memory,~':;:' 
will recall the' charm ,an'd ,force, ,of'.his<.
preaching, as long as life sh~111ast.,,- Ifir~f'" 
met him while ,he was going the r~und$'or:, 
the associations as delegate from the, ~East- ';";' 
em.' It ,vas in the 'Western' .Associa~iOtt,-:,';·:< 
held ,vith the little church at' 'w estGene~e, 
N., Y., better known as tne Dodge's Cr~ek ';' 
church. He ,vas corresponding secre~ty 
of the 'Missionary Society, and' preac~~ .:~; 
the missionary. sermon,- fronl the text!'And:~,;:':: 
he brought him to Jesus." 

The picture of the' man~ .. the sound .. 
his voice, and the first words of his sermon,.,: 
together ,vith SOlne of his illustrations, are", 
as vivid in mind today as they were forty- ' , 
five or for.ty-six years ago, when as a' 5tU-: " '. " 
dent i~ the theological department l'listen-;-' . 
ed to his Seml()n: It was full of the spirit 
of missions, and carrie' trom . a heart, th~( . 
had been stirred by the~ great Master. , ... 

Probably many readers of the' SABBATII' 
RECORDER hold today 'sacred and helpful;. 
memories of the' spirit and\vork of this' 
good man who, in -I8i6, finished his' labors>' 
while yet in the prime of life. T,heother' 
day, in' church, his lonely cOmpanion ,placed, 
in my hand a scrap of paper,vhich ,'. she:. 
had evidently treasured duringfol'"ty~five' 
years, and which prov~ to contain a little 
poem, written by S., A. Palmer ofSton- .. 
ington, Conn., and dated April 22, 1869. ..:. 

The writer too had listened to one' of 
'Mr. Toinlinson's 's'eatching' sermons, ,this' 
time on the "One Talent;", neglec.tediby 
so many, the improv~inenf of ,vhich ,.i~·so".' 
essential ~ to Christian growth. The~m , 
tells of the ilnpressionDtade upon theliealt' :.~ •..... 
and 'life of the., \vriter.' ' 

The Master 'gave to me one taJent-:-only 
And long Isuffeted it at waste to ron, ... 

And bear no fruit; . 
,But late I s~~~rdhis swe~t voice,\gently say,'~}ly, ' 

Hast not thou yet the wo,rk 19ave:'to thee be.;. , 
gun? 

I see no fruit." 
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Ah~· ,,-hat a heavy load upon my hea~t,.there fell;,< ,.B,ooker 'T.~ Wishiagton' in' Plainfield. 
For my tired spirit knew the truth too, weU- , 
, "Leaves,' only leaves.~' Two great audiences in Plainfield last 
Ho~' could the sunlight of the :Nlaster's" Spirit week,. 'had the ~privilege of listening to 

dwell Booker T. Washington, the great educator' 
\Vithin my soul, and bring forth from its dark- and champion of the negro cause in 

ened cell 
Other than leaves? America. The first audience was in the 

, For I had idly seen the passing years slip by, 
And. all forgotten, let my little talent lie 

\Vithin my heart; " 
Aild thus I might have done until my time to d'ie, 
Had not the tender l\laster, said, "Once more 

I'll try 
,To rouse his heart." , 

, And so the still small "Olce called softly unto 
me, 

H:\Iy child, hast thou forgotten what I did for 
thee 

Upon the Cross? , 
'Yilt thou' not lift thy weary eyes upward, and 

see , 
That greater' lo\-e than mine can ne\-er be
, Love' On the Cross? 

"Can'st thou not see the' bleeding sid'e, the nail
pierced hands, 

And seeing all: throw off the wearing, ,torturing 
, bapd 

Of lifelong, sin? 
No heavy thing II ask-only believe, and stand, 
And bravely fight the world, the flesh, and Satan, 

and 
", Each bosom sin." 

, Quickly I lifted up my 'drooping head. and cried, 
"~raster, I will." Then in my heart the Tempter 

sighed, ' 
"\-Vhat can'st thou do? 

'Vhat work perform to offer to 'thy Lord who 
died . 

For thee, but now at' God's right hand, the 
, glorified? 

\-Vhat can'st thou do,?" , 
, . ' 

Scarce had this bitter thought into my spirit 
sank, . 

> \Vhen Io! my Savior"s voice! How eagerly I 
drank I 

H,is 10"ing words: 
. ' 

":'My, son, within thy 'heart' concealed, wasted and 
. blank, 

Thy talent lies, 0' ergrown by weeds noxious and 
rank: ' 

I t ,is tlry Lord's." 

0, faithful words! for since that painful, bless
ed day, 

I've strove my talent to employ, so that it may' 
Bring forth some fruit. 

And that the gracious l\Iaster may not of me 
say, • 

Alas! he cumbereth the ground; take him away; 
I see ,po fruit. ' 

, auditorium of one of the large school build-
ings of the city, where several hundred 
colored people assembled to hear Doctor 
Washington. l\1:any white people im .. 
'proved, the opportunity to hear him there; 
and to some of us, the well-dressed, fine
looking, ,audience of colored men and 
women was quite a revelation. The 
speaker ;made this an object-lesson, to im .. 
.press the, fact of rapid improvement on 
the part of his race'; and he took occasion 
to congratul.ate the colored people upon the 
signs of thrift and advancement plainly to . 
be seen. 

He came to Plainfield under the auspices 
of the Dunbar Recreation and Educational 
Club. This club furnished stirring music 
for the' occasion, both by an 'orchestra that 
set all the colored peopl~ in rythmic motion 
in their seats and made their faces shine' 
with 'glee, and by quartets and solos 'that 
s~t everybody to laughing~ 

The ',advice' given his" race by Doctor 
Washington was certainly most practical 
and timely. , While it was plain and some
what critical,' it was given in his' own in-
imitable manner and so could carry: no 
offense. Indeed, it would be sound advice 
for any people. As he urged them to 
cultivate habits of promptness and thorough
ness in their work for others, and cl~nli-

, nes,s in their hom!!s, he was repeatedly in
te~upted by the applause of his hearers. 
He urged the colored people to stop their 
talk about a poor and do\vntrodden race, 
and to magni;fy t~eir successes as a people. 
The world can not show a race in all his
tory th3;t has made such progress in fifty , 
y~ars as has the African race. . 
, Doctor Washington then, d'escribed the 

rapid transformations in the South' where-
'ever the negroes have'been given opportuni
ties for industrial education. A,fter only 
fifty years of freedom, colQred people in the 
South now own 20,000,000 acres of land. 
In Atlanta, Ga., a whole business block 
\\.'orth $267,000, (as we rem~mber the 
figures) is owned ~y colored people, and 

,all paid f9r by'the.irmoney. Fine stores, 
, a bank, and one of ,the great.est dtlig stores 
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,in all the.·;'~ountry' are owned by the black. ories, ,thusgivi~g' adde~ powersjor<ltse~!f' 
men.~ ':'t:l~' fulness~ so: should it bejvitn a. ,people.:':fIn:!~ 

i THE'EVENING'MEETING. the present year we have theactillnutated;~ 
In th~"e~ening Doctor' ,'WashingtOn' ad- potencies and pOssibilities, the ,wealth,.ofJJ 

dressed' a: 'great audience in the Crescent knowledge and the experiences \vhich ,all" 
A venue Presbyterian Church. Here he the years' hav.e brought us." 'Vith these' " 
gave a ,g~aphic' description of his work at 'advantages ,we ought to put more geriuine_ 
Tuskegee Institute, after telling the people work for the, cause \ve love' into this year 
sOlnething of his own struggles to secure ' , 
an education. In 1881 Tuskegee' was than ever ourfa~ers, put into the , best,. 
started wi~ thir'ty studen~s and one year of their lives. ,\Ve haveopportitni-~ 
teacher. Today it has 1,600 st~dents, ~97 ties and advantages pf' which they nevf!r~' , 
teachers, 3,000 acres of land, and 97 build-' dreamed. Weare .the heirs of gener~tions' 
ings valued at '$1,500,000, all paid for. of sturdy loyal men, and enjoy the frUits, ' 
Young men and women are instructed not of their labors. In our hands and at ' our ' 
only in book learning, but in all lines of disposal are the, results, in,wisdom and ex-· 
practical business and in work outdoors and perience, secured to us by true and faithful, 
in.'fhey are taught that work means men who labored in the far-off fields. -We 
civilization,' and they have com~ to recog- . are rkh in fa'cilities for effective service.' 
nize the difference' between working and, \Ve possess this world's goods in far great- , 
being worked. "There is little "hope for er measure than did" any whcilaid the foun- , 
any race that does not learn the disgrace dations of our denomination. \Ve have' 
of idleness." an inheritance" \vhich the paSt has poured ";, 

The need of patience in dealing with, a ungrudghlgly irito our. present, and we can 
young race is similar to ;hat needed in frame no reasonable, ex~use for ourindif
dealing-with: a young boy. The boy is ' ference and indolence in the~{aster's \vork! 
sure, to have his silly period. The black It is; a· great pity that ,ve do not ma.ke 
ra~ein . matters of education has now pass- ,more of these- 'unequaled, opportunities. 

, , ed through, the silly ,period, and it 'has The inherited' po\vers and accumulated 
learned that' service ' 'in a community is a wealth of nearly hvo, htmdredand fifty, 
badge of sovereignty. ,years ar~ being used all' too. much, for pleas- " 

Doctor Washington scored a good point ure and personal aggrandizement; and 'not,~" 
when he reminded' the great audience that half enough for spiritual upbuilding and, for·: 
while the United States has made large the promotion of the Sabbath of Olrist,~' , 
appropriations for the care of the Indians, the one truth ,that mak~s us a ,separate ' 
there has never been one made for the people. ' , 
colored people since their' emancipation; \Vhy not grouse and rriake this year the, ,,' 
and that the colored people have not even very best year in our ,history?, We can' 
asked help, but have clothed,' fed and ,if we ,ville , \Vecan supply out boards 'with , ' 
housed themselves. , 'ample funds, for -their,vork. ',' W ecan sup-" 

At the close of the address an offering of pOrt our pastors so they need not ~ ex-~,,' 
$282 was made for the work atT,uskegee. hausted with financial worriment or pinched ,',' 

*** , ' 

O~r '·i\ccumulated Responsibilities. . 
God will hold Seventh Day Baptists re

sponsible for the ,tlse they make of the su
perior opportunities and abilities for doing 
good which the years have brought to them. 
As each ,year adds to the strength of a tree, 
and as the growth of the present year con
tains the C!-ccu~ulated grow~h ()£ 'all pre
ceding years, so is it with a denomination. 
As life in a true, man ever grows larger' 
and fuller as the years go by, bringing him 
richer stores of knowledge, a wider hon"zon, 
riper experiences, larger reser~s of mem-

for the necessities of life, as some of 'them 
are. We can endow our schools' andr~ 
move the handicaps they' are under. We' 
can labor faithfully fora. revival in every', 
church. We can, if' we will, souse' our " 
added powers and facilities for spiritual u~ 
building that the year 1914 will be the very • " 
best ,ve have ever known. This \\~e ought" 
to do. And if ,ve do not arise to the 
OCcasion, God 'v ill , hold' us responsible' for ' .' 
our buried talents. ' 

""Tomorrow" ~hen','~other d~y, 
sentence,- 'The' ,saloon, must. go,' 
written 'in the, past ,tense." 
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Theodore Roosevelt'. Return to America. 
~ . 

After nearly seven months of absence 
from his native land, a greater portion of 
w:hich time ,vas spent in the jungles of 
Brazil, South ~;\merica, '~Ir. RoosevelL ar-

Southern Reoublics which are of such impor
tance now in our international life, the personal 
qualities of :Mr. Roosevelt have been under
stood and justly appreciated. The citizens of 
these republics with whom he has associated 
are of a gallant stock, in which often personal 
courage and intellectual force are close!y united. 
The intimate acquaintance some of theIr leaders 
have been able to make with this representative 
North American can not but serve to clarify their 
conception of our country. 

rived in New York on· 1\lay 19, showing For "California Dry." 
man\" signs of suffering and hardships. According to a letter' fr~)tn Theophilus 
He "'was thirty-five pounds lighter . weight .A. Gill the people of California are putting 
than when he went away, and claims to, up a hard fight for. "California Dry" at 

. have gained more than thjrty pounds since the November election. This makes Cali
his fearful illness in the wilderness a month 
ago. . According to the N e\v York papers fornia the battle-field for the liquor forces 
he ,vas near unto death when the disease of the entire country against the temper
,vas at its worst, delirious, and even begged ance army of that State, and we may look 
the company to leave him and hasten to for a hard" fight. As is usually the case 
safety. For days the company went on the liquor leagues will send money and 
short rations, owing to the fact that much men and' literature to defeat the prohibi-

,provisioJ1 had been. lost by the \vrecking tion movement, and they can not be ex
of several canoes in the rapids encountere<l:. pected to make a square and honest fight. 

One thing is noticeable': everybody re-Every device fgr deception, every corrupt 
joices over his safe return. Papers that method known to politics, will he resorted 
'a few months ago could not say anything to in order to defeat the \vin of the people 
good 9f Colonel Roosevelt, join now with of California. They may he expected. to 

. those that have always stood by him, in . furnish funds for the strongest and most 
un stinted commendation. Everybody seems . cornlpt lobby the legislature ever knew, and 
to regret that a great, good and brave man no stone will be ,unturned in their efforts 
is. suffering from serious illness; and every- to deceive the legislators as to the will of 
body wishes for him a speedy return to their constituents. 
he~lth. Theodore Roosevelt today has the Here is a good illustration of the unfair 
sympathy of the entire people of this and deceptive methods to be expected from 
country. The suffering and trouble that the liqttor'men. Only this week we were 

-have overtaken him and which he bears told by one who knows the facts, that a 
so -bravely, have softened the animosities certain brewing company paid $10,000 to 
growing out of his. strenuous political. send 20,000 tel.egr~ms to the U n~ted States 
career, and all parties hasten to welcome Congress, as 1f s1~ned a~d pa1d f?r by 
him and to pay a just tribute to the "first 20,0D? ~en, prote~b!l~ aga1nst the ~111 for 
citizen" of the land. The New York Times constItutional prohibItIon now pending be-
in an editorial says: fore that body~ It is easy for one man 

. with money to secure through the saloons 
The man Roosevelt we mav all welcome heart- . 

ily without reference to the d-ifferences of opinion of the State any number of s1gnatU(es, 
that have arisen as to his policies and purposes from booze-filled men, to . prepay telegramg 

. in the political developments of the past half and so to flood a legislature with protests. 
dozen yea.rs. The eager and acute student in Temperance people, however, are wide
varied fields; the hardy and intelligent worker in -awake, and by prompt action they can make 

. the rud'e life, now a.1most a matter of history; 
the patient and faithful scholar; who has won boomerangs of some of the cudgels used 
world-wide recognition; the adventurous and by the saloon. 
skilful explorer who has united the scientist's With ex-Governor St. John and other 
prevision and imagination to the restless daring strong leaders in California, we trust the' 
of the earliest of the' class; the intrepid sports-
man-; the ardent and devoted naturalist-· in each temperance forces will be marshaled against 
and. all ,of these roles Mr. Roosevelt has played humanity's foe, and the State of the Gold .. 

'. well ~is part amid deserved applause, in which' en Gate made dry before the Panama-
his countrymen take a proper and sincere pride. P ·fi . . I' 1 b 

. It is also. permitted to us to reflect with· gratifi- aCI c ExpoSition opens. t \VOu d e a 
cation that in the .regjon he has visited, in the great thing if the exposition could be 
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saved from the curse of the liquor traffic 
and all its attendant evils. 

Brother Gill says: "We need your pray
ers in' all the churches back East, that God 
will give us a "California Dry" on N ovem~ 
her .3, 1914. 

. Wonderful Worb of Reclamation. 

During this week all eyes are turned to
ward the Panama Canal, which begins its. 
work of transportation of freight from 
ocean to ocean. On 'May 15 a line of barges 
was passed from Colon to Balboa to be 
loaded with freight for' a return trip, and 
nlany vessels are waiting for a passage into 
the Atlantic. ,t' 

The great work of reclamation by won
derful engineering projects has more than 
one illustration in these times. ~L\t P~nama 
an army of 40,000 men, by the expenditure 
of $400,000,000, has converted a, strip of 
comparatively poor land into a waterway 
that is bound to revolutionize the geography 
of commerce, and save billions in time and 
money to the nations of the world'. 

Again,in arid regions of the great West 
another army of .American workmen, at an . 
expenditure 'of $80,000,000, in the Recla
mation Service, has literally created $200,-
000,000 worth of land, making the desert 
to blossom as the rose, and furnishing. 
homes for a hundred thousand families. 

~Y. Among the Dead in Weat Virginia. 

\Vith the Colorado strike war and the 
l\Iexican trouble overshadowing every
thing in the daily papers, the calamity in 
Vvest Virginia where' ISo persons lost their 
lives in a cpal mine was almost lost sight 
of. Social betterment magazines are now 
bringing the facts and figures to the at
tention of the reading public. Some of 
these give ground for encouragement, and 
sho\v that much progress has been made in 
that State since the shocking calamity at 
~10nongah . six years ago. No . appeal to 
charity will need to be made in this case, 
since the State of West Virginia. has . now 
a w'Orkman's compensation law by which 
each widow in such cases receives $20 a 
month until death or remarriage and each 
child ·under fifteen years $5 a month, for 
as many as three chil!1ren in one family. 
The fund out of which these' sums are paid 
is created by; certain' percentages of the 
wages of. workingmen, and a ·specified sum 
to be paid by the employers. The State 

· , " "\ 

,- , . . 

also pays funeral expen~~s.t9 ~h.e am~nt ...•.. 
of $75, at¥i.$Isof()r. hospital e)cpeDSes. ". 
for the inj ured:.. " '. 

One thing, however, that has come to 
light through the Investigations, has Called:: ". 
forth some unfavorable comment." Five 
young boys at work in.' the mine were killed" .. ' 
as is shown by the . agent. of the' National .' 
Child Labor Committee. In many States 
the laws regarding' child .Iabor arevetj
strict, and such a thing could not have hap-' 
pened in them.. It is reported that the 
laws of West' Virginia still allow fourteen
year-old boys to work' in . the mines and 
"no proof is required excepting- incases' 
of doubt." . This is too' yO\1ngfor boys to 
begin toiling in mines, and ,very likely,an
other. '. year or two will be·· added to. the. 
legal age f.or entering such . work. 

"." 
. . Family Entrancea· Abollahed. 

. Recent discoveries through' an investiga~ '. 
tion of the saloon evils in Chicago have', 
revealed the'fact that many of the demoral
izing influences' brought 'to bear upon 
wom~n and girls, in \connectiort with ",the 
saloo~s are due to .. the so-called "family 
entrance." 

The city. council has passed an ,,?rdi
nance forbidding the. use of the ~lgnS, 
"Family Entrance," ,'.' Ladies , Entrance,'! 
"Private Entrance, "or any other sign ~ to 
indicate an entrance .for the admission ,of 
women. 

The investigatiQn was made by a woman, 
and revealed a condition of affairs that.no 
civilized community should' ever allow.' It' 
was estimated that' in i 343 . back' ~, 
there were no less than. iI4,(:)02 wodlen and 
girls as patrons in. each twenty-four ·hours. 
Many of these rooms were devices to evad~ 

· the laws, and being . comparatively private, 
were all the more da.mna~le in . their iri~ 
fluences. . . . . 

Vigilance is the price of safety wherever. . 
the runl traffic· is concerned. ,No' one 
should expect the liquor business toile law:... 
a'biding. . Why should' it be licensed ,vhen 
no man can find a single good thing to be 
said about it? . 

A measure is on foot to disc.overthe 
professional' beggars, manyo~whom are 
among the poor people' who are forced' by 
sheer want to solicit aid in 'N ewY ork City. 
The number of ·beggars is unusuallylar,e 

· now, owing to' t~e scarcity_ of work~ ,It 
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is impoSsible f~~' "~~nyworthy: ones to. modations, a candy store, '. a 'book . and 
· secure even a ,day's ,job. Und(r present. magazi~e stand, a dru.g store,',~: photog-
. orders" when the mendicancy officers arrest rapher's dark room, a gynmaslum, and 

a . begPr, they must ascer:tain if; he, is a many other attractions. Both l?ngitudinal 
professional one, or if drtven, to ~eg ~y and transverse bulkhe~?s, an Inner s~el1 
actual need. In the latter case' aId wtll to keep out the ,vater In case the outSIde 
be given, but ·in the fonner, punishm~nt. -shell ~s broken, a special fire de~artm~llt 
will be meted out. . The professional beg-:- of tra~ned fire-fighter~ to devote theIr entire , 
gars who, prey upon. ~he ,sympa~hizing attentIon to prevent~on of, fires, and. her 
public should find a berth in the workhouse complement of 84 hfeboats! ar~ .provlded 

· until cured. to ensure safety. The maIn dlnlng-roo~ 
. . . will seat 800 guests at once;, then there. IS 

. Of. ~,ooo ~en. ~ho sought shelter In the a splendid restaurant beside~. The p,!int
l\tIunlclpal Lodgtng· House of New York, ings, sculptures and deco.ratlons make the 
during the month 'of. !larch, &) per cent great ship appear like a floating museum. 

. were foun~, byphysician~, to.,·be able to 
work. Only 7 per cent ,vere found per- The American Bible Society. announces 
manently unfit for manual labor, and 62 that it has distributed lTIOre Bibles in .the 
per cent were abundantly able to do heavy last twelve months than ever be.fore in the 
work., It was also found that only 3 per ninety-eight years of its existence. "The. 
cent were suffering. from lack of, food. We output this year was 5,251,176 volumes". 

· notice that efforts are being made to find which is 1,201,566 mo.re than lastyear~ 
j9bs fo.r tho.se able to. work 011 city impro~e.- ='==-==================;::=:= 
ment; thus helping the men and the cIty , , 

, -at the same time. · "The Prodigal F ather. ". 
An item is going the rounds of the pa-' 

pers in ,vhich it is claimed that "during: 
eight years an average of forty saloons a. 
,day, have heen put Gut of business in the 
United States;" Whether this he so or 
not, enpugh dry territo.ry is being; gained to.' 
worry the brewers and di~til1ers terribly.· 
Those having stock in the liquor b\lsiness 
would better get rid of it before it, becomes 
wo.rthless. 

, 'The temperance movement is makin'g 
substantial gains in Germany. " The stC!nd 
taken by the Kaiser .agaipst all alcoholic 
drinks is worrying the liquor people some
what. They know full well that when the 
Emperor drinks his. toasts in water, and 
openly declares against beer-drinking, the 
temperance hosts ,of the world' will have in 
him' a mighty champion. The Kaiser's' 
favorite drink' now is lemonade flavor.ed 
with orange juice,made with a favorite 
mineral water. 

Once again, ~he "largest steamship afloat"· 
takes its place amo.ng the "ocean gray
hounds." This time it is the Vaterland 
of the Hamburg-American Line~ She' is 
now on her maiden trip and is to arrive 
in New York-May 21. 

. . She· measures 950 feet in: length, is 100 
feet wide and' has a tonnage of 58,000. 
SI¥ has 'the most luxuriant hotel .' ac~om-

... 

REV. G. M. COTTRELL. 
, • I • 

.A, short time ago, I wrote. for the,._ RE;" 
CORDER, an article upon "The . Prodigal's, 
Return," referring, o.f course,' as did ~ the 

. parable, to the prodigal so.n. Since then 
Blake VV. Godfrey, a local writer, has had 
in the Topeka Daily Capital a modem pa~a- . 
hIe on, "The Prodigal Father;" and w·l111e 
you may not agree ,vith it entirely,it seems 
to contain enough of truth to be worthy a 
place in this paper. As "forewarned" is 
'~forear~ed," the prodigally inclined parent, 
by acting upon. these hints, sho,:!ld be able 
~o save the prodigally inclined son from th~ 
wayward course. 

~ . 

And he said, "A certain man had two sons, 
and the younger' of them said to his father •. 'Fa
ther, give me the portion' of thy time, 'al1d thy at
tention and thy companionship, and thy counsel 
and guidance which falleth to me.' . 

"And he divided unto them his Ihring in "that. 
. he paid the boy's bills, and sent .him. to a select 

preparatory school, aqd to dancmg schools, ~nd 
to college and tried to believe that he was domg 
his full duty by tHe boy.: ' ' .. ' 
, "And not many days after, the father gathered' 
all his interests., and aspirations and, ambitiorts . 
and took his journey into a land of stocks aneJ 
bonds and securities, a'nd other things which dO' 
not interest a boy, and there he wasted his pre-: 
cious opportunities of being a chum to his own 
soa '" .. 

"And when he had spent th~ very best' or his 
iife and had gained money, but had failed to:find 
satisfaction, there arose a· mighty famine in his 

-I," 

. ; ."" 

, , 

I 
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heart· and ·he began to be in want of sympathy 
and :eal'Companionship. .. 

"And he went and jQined himself to one .0£ the 
clubs of that country, 'and they elected' him chair
man of the house committee, and president .of the 
club, ·and sent him to the legislature~.· . 

"And he fain would have satisfied hImself with 
the husks that other men did eat and no man 
gave .. unto him any real friendship. / . 
. ,-"But when he came to himself;'he said: 'How 
many men of my acquaintance have boys whom 
they understand and who underst~nd them, who 
talk ,about their boys and associate with their 
boys and seem perfectly happy in the comrade
ship of their sons, and I perish here with heaTt 
hun'ger." 1 will arise and go t.o my son and ·wJll 
say unto him,. 'Son, I have sinned against heaven 
and in thy sight, and am no more worthy to be 
called thy father. l\'lake me as one of t~y ac-, 
quaintance's.'. And he arose and came. to hl~ son. 

"But while he was yet afar ;off hIS son saw 
him and waS moved with astonishment, and in
stead of running and falling on his neck, he 
drew hack and was. ill at ease. And the father 
said unto him, . 'Son" I r have sinned against 
heaven and in thv·' sight. I ;have not :done my 
.duty by thee, and cI am no; more .worthy to be 
called thy father. Forgive me now and' ,let me 
be thy chum.' . -.' , 

,"But the son said, 'Not so; 1 wish it :were pos
sible but it' is too late. There was a time when 

. I ~anted to know things, when I want
ed companionship and advice a~d cou~sel, 
but you 'were too busy. I got .the miormatJon, 
and I got· the companionship, but I got the 
wrong kind, and now, alas, I am wrecked in soul 
and body,and there is nothing you can do for 
me. It is too late, too' late, too late.'" . 

Disappointed. 
Three weeks ~go today I sent off my 

last letter budget to' the RECORDER. I t has 
always gone thro.ugh so. promptly. I expected 
it to. appear in last \veek's paper, but it 
did not, and I thought perhaps it' was 
crowded out, and ,vould surely appear this 
w"eek; but again' it has failed. So I have 
concluded' that the :U. S. iriail train: has 
dumped it into some wreck, . or the editor. 
thought it worthy of the discard. 
;. • • T 

. [The artiCle mentioned appears in this 

.issue."'!t ,vas hard to decide what should 
\vait, . when for· two \veeks in succession 
we had enough for half the next issue al": 
ready. in type' and waiting. Something had 
to. wait., This time it . was Brother Cot
trell's ,article. We seldom have' to . hold 
one more than one\veek.-' ED.] 

Now' I must hasten (as I ,vish to say 
/ three things in this letter, realizing that 
.these pages will pe crowded more and more 
as the, college commencements 'occur,. and 
there \vill be little room for, 11S •• 

. I. STATE SECRETARIES. "~."~"))': .... 
. ' ... ' . .,: '., "' ; .. ,0'.. . "''#;'" ..... , 

, I wish tourge'everyotleof~y()~,.tq::~": 

~:~~~ ~ili! f~f re~ afodm~n~li':f .. 
ing amount of pledges .. before July' fi~t.,: . 
if want all the names 10. your· field, W1~. 
church membership ~(where?) and present, , . 

, address" a letter "R'~with' thenatrie ·of, 
everyone who lakes the RECORDER.''', pur·' 
the report in' neat form, so I can send'to 

, the printer-without, if possible, copying it. ' 
I I. LONE. SABBATH KEEPERS. 

Let me-appeal to you .to help, o~t your 
secretary by 'giving the desired information. 
This is a. small thing we ask of .you, y~t . 
w'e can no.t 'ha~e a good ·reportwlthoutlt~ ... 

, Trv and answer,all·theques.tions too. Tell 
how much you are going '-t(J . contribute, . 
even if it is ,but little; everyflittle helps. 
Make it definite~ ~ If necessary gfleSS at'it.. '. 
You . can guess nearer, the' facts than ~e " 
secretary can for you. Report all' YOllr 
contributiGl}sto. your-home church 'as well 
as tor the societies.' <. Report whether you 
take the RECORDER. ,I f not tell the sec-, I 

retary you'will. ' Let us have a gloriously 
full report. 

';'1 II. '''HAT. ABOUT CONFERENCE?,. 
,Many of you have not. seen our. G~neral·.· 

Conference 'in a decade, ·o.f.SCo.re or mor~ 
of . years; some . possibly .' never. This is 
a good year to go.- It ~st9 .be held at 
Alfred with what we maycaU the mother 
church. Here is our largest church. . Here 
is our. large~t and oldest. school. Here, .. 
in later ye~rs" new iilstit~tions -have" come· .. 
in, \vith ne,v buildings: the State Agri- .. 
cultural College, ,the School. of Cer~i~, .. 
or C~ay Pottery, the beautiful Carnegte. 
Library~ There .will .be much to . be seen 
here of interest and enlight~nment..Es-·· 
pecially sho\1ld the Lone '. Sabbath. Keepers 
in the State 9f New York Illake 3 suprente 
'effort to be present-· "like a mighty army" . 
-150 strong. Wouldn't that be fin~o 
have them all there,? . It would be bk~. 
God's peo.ple of old, going up to the feast ' 
at Jerusalem; '. But I mus~ stop, or no, 
·man can tell the fate of thiS. However, 
:don't forget in, your figuring to: lay plan~ ... 
for, the August Co.nference,and there may., 
be something· doing, in youc'lineand mine... . 

" G. M. COTTRELL, 

. Topeka,Ka,,~, ': . 
,.. " ,May. 16, 1914. 

,'. General' Field' 
Secretary L.S.~K'!~· 

•• 
. ~, til • 
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·l\Ir. Deari lowered his voice, so that other~ ·'·SABBATH. REFORM . could not hear him, and· said: "Well,' I'll 

, - ' •• ' tell you about it., >V e got fooled! ' We saw 
- the advertisement of . the booklet and 

. Sunday Law in California. thought 'that we were going to get some
thing good on the Wednesday crucifixion. 

'DEAR BROTHER GARDINER:.i But the mOlt is all '(prong. He is tr)'ing' to 
We. have lively times 'ahead of us on slio1..v tha~ the Seventh-day is the Sabbath, 

the Sabbath. question. The National Re- all through the book /" 
formers have been campaigning the StaJe, '"V{ ell, I could not see that there \vas 
led' by Doctor McGaw of, Pittsburgh and ' anything the matter with that f Then I . 
Church Federationists. California to the asked hinI if he would let me have a copy. 

~Ir. Dean was too conscientious to sen 'me 
National Reformers is a blight on the map one. He said, "I couldn't sell you one, 

' of ~istian America, because it "has ~o but I'll give you one. Of course' the Sab
Sunday)a~s,.an~ all the ,~orc~s of ~God In bath question won't trouble ~\,ou 011-)':''' I 
the ~Constitubon and ~ Unlfor~ Sunday did not think it would: so Mr .. Dean went 
Law for a~l t~e States In t~e;ynlted ~ta.tes . to get me one, and after a long time re
an~ the DIStrtct of .Colu!nbla a.re poIntIng turned and told me that "he could not find 
theIr guns at Cahfom.la, as 1£, It w~re where he had put them." . I thanked hinl 
H~er~, and t~ose ~~~nd them shoutt!1g and left him-scarcely able to suppress 
t~altor. pagan. uncIVIhzed .. an~ unchrt,s-, my laughter-to send him by Inail a copy 
tlan! .\vhen th~ facts a~e that the mos~ pro- of Doctor Lewis on "The Tinle of Christ's 

. gresslve and lIberty enlIghtened State In the Resurrection and the Observance of Sun
U~on, and, one whi~h ~as .. stoo? co~sistent day," '''Perverted History," and "The Bible. 
With the Federal Cons!ltuhc;m, IS beIng at- or Tradition ?", tracts refuting Doctor 
tacke~ by a ~et of orttslde ~~ctators." Torrey, by Doctor Lewis and C. H. Ed-

Myoid frtend, Eld. W. ~I. Healey, Re- \vards 
ligious Liberty" secretary' for soutl~ern . 
California, \vrites me: "Please accept Iny Tn Christian love, 

THEQPHILUS A~ GILl. .. 
thank~ for the pamphlets on Sabbath Re-
form and Sunday lidleness. I find many . 
good . points in them strongly and tersely 
presented. ~ .. Sunday law advocates have 
come out into the open and are now solicit-
ing ·signatures in Los Arigeles to their peti-
tion to have the Sunday.law issue decided 
,by vote this fall." ' 

Enclosed is a tract sold by the Los An
gelesBible Institute'" on ~The Crucifixion, 

'. Day:" They hold to the \V ~dnesda~T cru
. cifixion, and Dr. R. A. Torrey is their 

chief advocate of it, as well as the presi
dent of the' Bible Institute of this city. 
Having . bad a letter from' Brother T. W. 
Rlchardson, that Mr. Dean, secretary of 
the Los Angeles Bible Institute, had sent 
to him an order f~r his "Greate~t Puzzle," 
~nd that he had forwarded thirty copies 
of his booklet on the time of our Lord's 
crucifixion to him, I ,vent into the book
room of the institute, and asked Mr. Dean 

. if he had a booklet on the \Vednesday 
crucifixion theory, written by Richardson 
of England. A puz~led look came over 
his' face' and he evidently was trying to 
evade the question'; 'but when he discerned 
that I ~~ew' something about the matter, 

Letter ·to the L. S. K's. 
Recorder Rally nay .. 

REV. G.. M. COTTRELL. 

(Gelleral Field Secretary.) 

How excellent the RECORDER looks this 
week. Indeed~ it seems to itnprove \vith 
almost every issue; especially \vhe.n the 
other· fellows get a 'chance to occupy the 
space so often taken tip by this \vriter. 
Besides the good editorials (note the ·Ieader . 
on ~'Memories'''). the .correspondents got in 
their work. . 

George gives us the Second (or Third) 
Book of Chronicles .from North Loup. 

"1\1. G. S~" gives ,us. a neat 'sa~ple of his 
epigrammatic, original style., By the \vay, 
M. G., you better attach yOUT ful" name. 
You may be known all right among the 
West Virginia hills, around Salenl and Lost . 
Creek, but there are lots of people out ,vest 
who wouldn't know that the "S" should 
stand for Stillman, rather than Sutton" 
Sheppard, Simpson, or Stanton .. 

And then there is our friend Hills, on 

,r." 
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his job {as. usual) , swinging "the '.Golden are the' d~structive. lei,nds. ' 'God put J~, 
State into Line." When I saw that head- gether, made man in his image, everythi., 
ing I thought it referred to OUr L. S. K. per fact, after its kind; and ever sinc~;: sin, 
work, but it was about the temperance has 'been tearing do\vnand attemPting t6' 
question. Please not to forget, G. \V.; that destroy that which God pronounced goOd. '." 
we are also expecting you, as state secretary, When 'we become workers together. (c~, 
to make a good showing on the Lone workers) with God, we becoinebuilders,.:' 
Sabbath Keepers' work. 
, And what _ a- fine exposition. or rather constructive agents. to carry out 'his' Pllr- . 

sermon, is that of my good friend, T. J. poses~ ~ 
\7 an Hom, on "Philemon, or the Runa,vay Sometimes the professed cowcwkers are 
Slave.~' . . found engaged in destructive, kinds of work~ " 

Finally I note the beautiful gospel story tearing down.,,/ destroying' that .which "has' 
from the facile pen of our spiritnal writer, been built. .. , .~., 
Sister Wardner. '"Knocking:' "Kicking," censorious criti;o. .' 

N O\v t~ese things are all too good to cism, belong t()· the negative, destructiye 
waste on th~ desert. air. For that reason kind of work.' Honest criticism, sympa..; .. '. 
weshotild do our utmost toplac.e the thetic, given. because of, our love f.or the· 
RECORDEl~ in every Seventh Pay Baptist good, and sorro\v for the bad, may be help
home.' . fll], if the critic. is equally willing to help 

First, ,let me urge all the L. S. K. state correct the evil and build thereon the good. 
secretaries, while they are trying to make Sitch c'riticism is constructive, because it-is' 
a good showing in financial pledges, also tearing down rotten foundations to repl~ce 
to tnake especial effort to extend the circu- them with sound ones., But in this' busi
lation of the R1;CORDER among all those on ness let no man be allowed" to use a ham': 
theirlists not now taking it. mer unless in the ot.her hand he carries a . 

Secondly, believing, that the cooperation trow¢L Yes, you may knock, or kick, Q~' 
of the local churche~ and societies can find ;all the, fault you like, if you, \vill go 
greatly assist in this work, may I be so right over' that job. again and build itttp 
bold as to ask that all our pastors who can right. . 
and will, set aside Sabbath day, ~fay 23, The trouble, with too many is that the)' 
as RECORDER day, preaching ,upon this sub- 'belong to the "1..vreckers.n They have 
j ect, and helping in every way possible to. \vorked s~ long and successfully at the 
extend the circulation among their own faUltfinding process" that .~hey are fully .' 
non-resident members, as well as those in .. equipped with the machinery, for this kind 
their ownsoci~ty not now taking it. . of work, and leave the repair work to 

The editor makes most encouraging re- others. . . 
port.onincreased . SUbscriptions for last Now, unless there~s absolute need of ,it 
mOt1th~' 'Let us continue that rec9rd a year for the correcting of the work, let us dis-. 
and add four hundred new subscribers to ban(r~the gang of w,reckers, and all"" join 
our;'list. ' the Board of Construction. \Ve can be~ ..... 

Constructive Work. 

Q~rwork-the work of God, Christian-
. itY",religion, the church, the denomination, 
in the world is constntctive, that is, having 
the character of construction, building, 
putting together, arranging. I ts end is to 
cOilstruct, build . up character, spiritual 
life; to build Christian honl'es; ''Societies' 
( churches), stable govemme·nts; to secure 
equable conditions, harmonious '., relation-
ships among men. . t] 

It is the opposite of' destntctive work, 
\yhich attempts to destroy and tear down 
that which has beel}" built up. God is the 

. great constructive wor.ker; sin and. Satan 

gin right w·here we are and go to'v.ork ... 
At J enlsalem every man built over against 
his o\vn holts'e. ~Iany of us can profitably 
begin at the . same place, but should not,·' 
stop there : rather should we do like the 
early disciples, who', though beginning'at 
J erllsalem carried the' message into Sa-~ 
maria, and to the uttermost parts of the 
earth. 

. Brother, sister, l~fs be .. up and doing. 
The day 'advances. The herald is caUing, , 
"Go to work, today inl my vineyard."Be .. 
gin in YOtir' own heart, your own home~" 
your church" or Sabbath' school, your 
ileighborhoQd.'· Get· busy, see the har- ' 
vest ripening~ Hear the call· for help~ 
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get' ':your aches, .,apen your ·heart. to, the The Blessing of S~n'sitiveness. 
, sunshine and· oj oy : of love and. servi~e~ 
Don't-grumble. ' Qt,tit knocki~g. Leave' . REV. JESSE E. ~UTC~INS .. 
the, quitter., _. Join the workers, .and do This is the time.9f year when. it is hard 
earnest,. lo~ng, .. aggressive, . constructive to sit at the desk and pore over books and 
work .for. God a~d humanity, and you "rill write articles for the RECORDER, 'for when~ 

, ,vonder ·at . the,. way the temp'le will .rise. in eyer I raise my eyes they turn toward the 
all its 'beauty and glory. window, ollt of which there is everything 

. .. 
. to make one ,vant to get out In the warm . ' A Good L. S. K.'. Exemplar. . 

sunshine an,d be among the' budding trees, 
.A few months since at Nortonville, Bro- the' plQwed. fields, the green meadows, or 

ther W. E. M. Oursler passed on to. his out in. the woods hunting .. the. fragrant 
reward. He was my friend, and like ~t\bra-. arbutus. But I must stick to my, task, so. 
ham of 'old,a friend .of God. He was, I am going to make these things yield their 
also, ,a worthy' example for the scattered spiritual lesson .. 
ones ,of the flock, and I· can not. refrain . e)f course you have. heard of sensitive 
from' dropping. a flower to' his memory. people; that specimen of htllllan nature 

It was some twenty-five years ago when . which is more or less evenly distributed 
he arid· his,goo~ wife, welcomed the ,vriter, throughout every locality, ,vhich is al\Vay~ 
then 'in the ·Nortonville parish, to ,their being offended .at something or other. If 
home 'in" Marion County, and helped 'to such people are not offended at some one. 

. pioneer 'and' direct sonle mission \vork in they will be offended because some one 
that territory. The preacher was not more don't offend them. ""VeIl, that isn't the kind 

. interested ,than he: in preselJting the claims of sensitiveness I am going to write about. 
of the Sabbath and· the gospel message to 'They are not happy creatures and no 
his neighbors and friends. ,\Ve visited one who co~es into. their presence can be 
anlong the·' Russian~1ennonites, some of happy. '. 
thenl Adventists. We slept in their fat ,Vvebster defines "sensitive~' as "having 
feather. beds, partook of their. good bread the capacity of receiving. impressions from 
and black coffee, were warmed by the fires external. objects." These impressions may 
from~buffalo ;chips, and were housed in the come from things good or evil, and there 
same' buildings with' their horses . and cows: is that in us which ~in give a good or evil 

. • Btitthey were' a pious' people, and \ve en- response;' for we' have all, been endowed· 
joyed their. beautiful· German songs .and .' with the capacity to receive impressions 
their quaint way of dress. Baptisnls fol-' from things outside . ourselves. The culti
lowed;: three in, Brother Oursler's family. vation of that capacity is .the making of 
severai at Elmdale,- one'or two at,Emporia: character. The one \vho notices only the 

•. . Blessed days \vere these J'n the .~1aster's .misshapenand dis~orted things .about hinl 
'soon comes to have an ill-formed char-

service with this, pioneer ,vorker and Lone f 1 
Sabbath .' Keeper. . Mrs.' Cottrell never will acter; he loses all sense. of the beauti u 
.. because it is hidden by the ugly marks 
forget .the big mess' of: turnips he gave :US, which attract his attention more.. It' is 
. which' she had to' carry', through EOlporia the thing~ in which we are interested )Vhich 
alone ,vith· her grip and baby scarce" big make us more or less susceptible to certain· 
enough· to . walk. ,These were pioneer days'.· . 
f b de 0 h 

ImpreSSIons. 
or us, . ut, ar to ,memory. t ers were -. .A, company of nlen goes out to look, ov~r 

.' added to· this' Christian·. family,' and later a tract of land on·\vhich there are hills, 
· . ; coming into' ,our society at Nortonville, -it rocks, streams, and .valleys. As one' of 
. meant six or . eight new ,,~orkers in the them' rides over; it he" says that there is 

church and new students' at l\1ilton. 1n- some kind of metal \vithin those rocky 
deed' "the memory of· the' just is blessed," masses;' he is a miner. As another sees 
and if ' all the progeny of- this faithful pair those valleys and st~eams, he is impressed 
shall .go'!on 'after the good· p~tter~. set, only with the opportunities which are afforded 
,ete~nlty can -reveal ·the . glortousr~sults of for pasturage; he is a stock man. Another 
suc~ ~ consecrated life. notices the strata of· the rocks·;: he -is· a 

Topeka,Kan., geologist. So we might mention others 
.' April 25, 1914. ' . who would be. impressed by ju~t those 
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things which appeal to their varied interests, 
because they have been' trained in those 
things~ " .' 

I well remember the last \risit Dr. A. H. 
Lewis made' at Alfred. One morning he . 
took an early \valk upon Pine Hill 'and; re .. 
turned j itst in time for' college chapel. He 
held before the students; a stone upon .which 
were the' plain marks' of a fern leaf, which 

· without doubt were l11ade there bv the real '" . 
leaf itself: during' the process of decay and 

',the wonderful action' of the elements of 
· time ... From .that 'stone Doctor ·Le\vis made 
a 1110St impressive address upon the immor
t'aHtvof the' soul. . It \vas the sensitiveness 

: of that man's nature \vhich made him sus-
; ceptible' to the \vorkings'o of nature's God. 
, . This is the tvpe of character which has 
· nl'oved the hearts' of men aU up and down 
· the face of the' \vorld. Sensitive to the 
beauty of all that which God has placed 
here f.o~ man to enjoy; ,vhether it, is in 
the' unspoken and unwritten language of 
trees. flowers. and stones, or whether it is. 
in the life of man with all his imperfections 
and evil way·s. Such a soul sees not the 
~har.p thorn~, but the lovely rose; he sees 
not the unsightly bulb~ but the delicate lily; 
not the disagreeable March storms, but the 
beautiful flowers of the srimmer fields. 
fIe cani exclainl with ,the Psahnist, "0 
Jehovah, ho\v manifold are thy ,vorks.·" 
The' one who' finds in things and people 
only that, which quickens the sense of the 
beautiful has found the blessing of sensi-

- tiveness.: And he not only has peace and 
. happiness himself, but he ev~r imparts it 
· unto .others.: . 
. If. you will take the pains to careful~y . 
observe human nature, you will find that 
some of 'the most beautiful characters have 
been developed in the midst of, trials a~d 
l11isfortunes of. alnl0st every kind inlagin
able.- As IVI a rga ret Deland expressed it, 
"\\then I don't sleep, I just count my bless-

, ing~~ '.' . That's a splendid thing' to do, be
cati&e ','you fall asleep before 'you get to ·the 

· end' (jf~ 'em .. " V-Ie should be looking for 
blessings. \Ve should have the ,vhole life 
so in accord \vith the; laws of the great 
Eternal that we nlay find blessings even in 
the midst of the sorest displeasures. 
. . There are slights and injuries which are 

· hard to ,bear, and almost crush the most 
· ardent. spirits, but \vith these there is 'ai-
ways some 111isunderstanding. But even 
,,~hough the slights \vere intended ,to injure, 
~. ~Qn'~ ~e injure.d; d_efeat ,the.othe(s purl?~~.e 

hy ~&;Irig supe~iorto his inte!lIie4:\~r~ .. 
God has., notgiye(l t9 a.ny~~~ .. a·'chaTa(:tet~ 
istic which. was :infe-fiaed ',to' be-='a'::(ielriment 
to : ,hini '~.~,~' So·:.f., wf.:, say Itha(~God .' h~s:.e~~ 
'do\ved" u's" with 'ra)"stnsitive ~ature' and we 
can'" not-'help '·buthbe ·'offerided,.·we.,are blam-' 

- ing God. ",We~'must blame,:ourselves·if we 
have mis1.lsed- th€)'bl~'sings\vhich God has 
given us. We shouldtu.maoouf'a"tid· strive~ 
to make . these . very; characteristics count for 

· righteousness. '" , ." .. 
, \Vith this thought" . of ,sensitiveness .in 

luind,' read' the life' of Christ. and see how 
keenly susceptible" he. was'- to limpress!OIls 4 

from the' common tl\ings' about him. His , 
object-Iessons,his parables,;:,his most im~:· 
pressive Jeachings . were drawn from~the .. , 
things with which his h~arers were familiar. 
\Vith. these the most. sublime.' truths were·· 

· made . so .~impl~ '; th~t '~~y •. af1xi?~s hearer •. 
could ,understand them,.'.The ,bites of the 

'field, the smaU':mustard se'~d', the ·sow~r. 
preparing the ground 'and ~Qwing the~ se.ed', 
the yoke~ommo,n 'things, y~~~wheii clothed 
,vith divine' truth,'Jhey' 'r~.~. nia~~ to glOw 
with life· .~nd be~uty.:,~ : ~~~. 'of an,t~es~ I, 
l~ve best hiS figure of. t,h.e l1~n an,d, thickens,". " 

,which, he uses in con'nection wiih,) his; tri~' .ft 

· umphal. , entry . in~o ; J~t#salem. <J~I do . riot 

· ~~;:~~~fr~w ~~c~e~~a~~t:~~ l~:' .... 
son: as ·h~ says, "O._Jer~salem, ~ntsalem, . 
that killefh tne' 'prophets,'and stb1i'eih them 
that are sent unto her: how often" \vouldT .' 
h,aye gather,ed.thy c~ildren together,- ev~n' 

,. as a hen g~ther~tli herchic:ke~s' under her 
\vings, and ye w9.uld tlQt!'" ThqSe to whom· 

,he :addre,ssedthese words \vere' not· sensi-
tiv~ to the :me~sages of the proPhets' of God!' ' ...... . 
consequently, they. were to' be' . d~stroyed. " 

. T~e So~' of ~fan·· ,vass() at ,peace and in . 
harmonY.,with. the la'Ys o.f ·GOd that every
thing yiel~ed itself to his teaching. . Such .. 
is 'the , life"he imparts. to those who li&ten 
to his t¢aching. '. They become sensitive to 

, all that is beautiful and :good, whether in' 
'nature' or in· mar:..' ~ This' is' the' power 
,vhich enables ,us to see' the' good that is in 
every being and to bend. our energy to de .. ' 
velop it. . It also. assists:us to see the 
,vrong, tQ()uglt not, with the eye of . cori-

, demnatiori,brlt ,vith the'spirit 'of, helpf~- ......... . 
ness. The 'one ,vho is sensitive to' these··< .... . 
things ill this \vay is. the . one· who i~·the.":· 
follower of Christ, in every 'sense of. the ....•.. 

""Tord. . Thi..~ . is the. IHe that' glows ··with .' 
joy and peace, and finds a: blessirig in'sensi-
tiveness: . , '. ." . ". '. 

.' '~ 
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WOMAN~S _WORK 
.IIRS. GEORGE Eo CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 

, ,Contrlbutlnll' F;d Ito r. 

Memorial Day. 
Bring your wreaths and garlands 

Strew the roses 'round, ' 
For a hero's sleeping there, 

Under every mound. ' 
Leave the flag they held so dear, 

For their history ,'j 
Flowers for love-perhaps, a tear 
, For a. memory.. ' 

fair, 

-T'Vm. F . .!.lfcCormack. 

All the Old World keeps its Festival of 
the Dead in the. bleak November, when the 
days ·are short and gloomy, when men 
schoql themselves to endure patiently what 
liesbefore them, when they live upon the 
achievements of the. past. But our Festi-
val of the Dead comes in the Springing 
~a.y-time, ,when all things are becoming 

bearing, and then the long, dark, and hope,;. 
less winter of conservatism. But' . 'the 
circle of time comes round again, the sap 
stirs, and the buds show red. .' 

Whether they thought, of this, who or
dered that Decoration Day be at this Qless
ed season, makes no difference. It is 'meet 
and right that in the springtime we should 

. honor the men of springtime. It \vas a 
good growth that they put forth. Here· and 
there it was too rank; here and there are 
black and rotted limbs into \vhich the prun
ing-hook must thrust and sp'are not. But 
even so, it was good work ye, did,,' ye men 

,of America that sleep soundly under the 
upshooting, grass, ye that bend stimy over 
them to scatter flowers with hooked and 
trembling fingers. Good work. But some
thing else remains for men of other spring
times yet to c:;:ome. The tree buds, and 
sends forth new shoots even now. Winter 
returns, and blights so often that many echo 
Emerson's discouraged prophecy. Never
theless, Spring is coming! Spring is 'com
ing! 

,~'.; new; the h9peful~st, season of them all, 
when, even if we could we would not dwell How long ago, it . seems! Just half a 

'upon the past but look forward, to a future century since that last 'springtime of the' 
better than any past has _ been-to what nation. 'Just half a century since those 
ought to be, and what-with the sap of fuzz-faced boys whose voices broke from 
spring in our heartS-lYe feel confident we rasping bass into ·unwilling treble marched 
can make it. away, the boys who shouldered the musket 

Only a .little \vhile ago the winter had and plodded through the' mud, \vho munch
a grip on things, that seemingly could not ed their hard-tack, who slept upon the bare 
be sh.aken off. , There were ·signs a-plenty ground, who ~harged the· stubborn batter
that It was soon to go-the buds, for in- ies again and yet" again. Just half a cen~ 

,stance, wore the revolutionary red! Then tury since the people sang such words as-
the cold would nip them, and it seemed as '"In the. beauty of the lilies Christ was born 
'if winter were, after all, the normal and , across the' sea, 
natural condition. "It wilt take a hundred With a glory in his bos9m that transfigures' YOll 

years for spring to come at this rate," and me: " 
grumbled the easily. discouraged. And As he" died to make men holy, let, us die to 

'to make men free. ' ... 
then, all of a sudden, 'winter was gone- While God is marching on."" . 
and gone for good. . Everything about us, 
as it were, exploded into beauty and new It, kind of hurts you in the throat to see 
life. ~, how few of these are lef~ whose eyes have 

NatIons are like that. Their buds wear seen the glory o~ the comln~ of the Lor~:""'
. red. Black frosts blight and set them so . -bent and stumbhng, half .bhnd, and putting 

,far back that ~ven discerning men like Em- up a hollowed hand behind the ear. . 
, erson grumbled, in 1857, -"The child is not . 

yet born . that shall see the end of negro It won't be long now ere the flower, red, 
slavery on this continent." In 1857, mind white, and blue, that breaks into blossom 

. rou. And th~n, all of a sudden, tht; winter on Decoration Day will flutter and twinkle 
IS gone, and gone for good.' The tree .put~ above them all. ' 
forth ,new wood that shoots off at a dif- It seems sort of sad to think of the birds 
fereni· angle from the old growth; then·· singing without us there to hear. them; 'of 
comes a season of growth; then fruit- the world all in its wedding-garment, and' 

, , 
~: " 
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we not there to' rejoice because the' b~ide-- Pasto~ and . Mrs .. ~vis are .. zeaJ()q~~<l: . 
groom com~th; of the breeze sweet. wI~h a help~ul In thelrefiorts. to pro~ote: ~t~~~o.n-." 
fragrance hke the d~eams and aspirations ary Interest and. s~udy, .. nall d~p~rtme~~s()f 
of young men planning to make a world the ~hurch, glylng. In~ereSt1~,-" ta~~s. ~'" ~n: 
more nearly to the heart's desire, and we oc~asl0!1. Their, expe~lence.s, .,a;;' mtsst~-.' 
not there to witness i~-to bear our part. aries give them much Information to<~m-" . 
But it would be sadder still to think there part,and their intense. interest inspires' 
never would be any more springtime., others to learn and'fio' more. " ," . . 

Ah, yes, after the long, dark, hopeless . In March a pleasa!1tsocial time w~s· C!n~ " 
\vinter, spring must come again, and yet Joyed at the home <?f the secretary;.! be
again and again, like the charges on the ~ ing a. birthday sU!"Pnse f<?r her .. TJ;tus, we 
stubborn batteries--but in peace, flower- occaSionally have the Jllanlfest eVldence,tltat " 
wreathed. we are one in fellowship and spirit, as W'e 

are assoCiated in service for ourcOl11ill()Q.·' 
"So with an equall splendor, 

The morning sun.:.rays fan, . 
\Vith a touch impartially tender, . 

On the blossoms blooming 'for- all: 
Under the sod and the dew, 

Waiting the judgment day; 
Broidered with gold, the Blue, 

Mellowed with gold, the Gray." 
-From "Decoration Day," by Eftgene: 
·Woodin Good Housekeeping. 

, . Worker' i Exchange. 
Walworth, WI •• 

Possibly some of the sisterhood may be 
,I interested in a word from the Walworth 

Ladies' Society. 'We have no large under
takings nor accomplishments to report, no 
new methods in our activities. Like most 
other societies, I think, we busy ourselves. 
with quilting,' and eating, presumably to 
the "glory of God." 

All honor to the woman who will evolve 
some 'more desirable and less strenuous, 
method oil earning society benevolences. 

The social feature, however, need not be 
ignored entirely; it has a worthy purpose 
to serve. I may say that our thought has 
not been concerned exclusively with ma
terial things. Our women, with those of 
other churches, observed the Interdenomi
national Day of Prayer for Missions, with 
an interesting, and' we think, profitable, 
program. 

cause. , , "'*'; 

,sale.., W. Va. . 

While a con~iderable part of the time ~l1d. 
energy of our' Ladies; Aid society bas been ' 
devoted to . raising mC?ney for diffe~ent ptt~"d 
poses, other things have also receiv.~ ,()lir;:·,·: 

'attention which we', trust . have been. 9£ '" " 
equal imJX)rtance. ' ' .. , " ,-

A Correspondence Committee ,has "cOr~ " 
responded with the Lone Sabbath K~pers· 
of the church, and,tried to' make them feel , 
our i~terest in them. A' double 'quart~. 
has been fonned, which on, several" Qcca~' ,'.' / 
sions~ has proved its usefulness' to the church '., 

, and society. .When tile woman's soeieties" 
were called upon by 'the .Federatiori'·Q{, 
Woman's Boards to observe the Day .·()f :', 
Prayer, it was our women who made the ' 
arrangements and induced the women of 'the' 
other churches to join with us intheolr 
servance of the day. A', very helpful." 
service was held. . " ' 

At the beginning of the. school yeac~a 
list was secured from the .. college 'o~. tlte
Seventh Day students "from out Of"tOWll; , 
-this was passed around among the ladi~,~ 
and all who would· selected one or Diore " 
"Students, whom' they" agreed to, look·' afte~, 
during the year; invite to their" homes, )cr,'. 
the services of the" ch~rcb, and· iti, :otherr . 
ways help to makepleasaitt their staY.'li1. 
Salem. Perhaps not all has been acC()~ 
plished in' this way that' might have been,; 
but we believe some good ·has beendon~.""", 

,One month a stunt social·was held,whicll 

Since that time we have been favored 
with an address on "Missions in' the SJ;ate 
Churches of Germany," by Rev. M.r. ~ugg 
of Williams Bay, given at a parlor meet
ing of our joint societies and other friends. 
. Also, more recently, we had an address, 

by Mrs., Metzgar of the Baptist Congo 
Mission. IMr. Metzgar preached in our 
chwrch, the following Sabbath, upon mis
sionary work in Africa. 

proved to be very e~j()yable. "EacbfanU~yc. 
came prepared to· do .some stunt"funny or, 
otherwise, for the amusement, of tbett()wd., 
One family. gave a ,dialogue,,' another' 'a ,'\< 

physical experiment, others recitations,whiJeC': 
many coritributed. music·' as" their:':::' " , 
There' w'ere piano' solos a~ddtietsJ" 
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· harp solos and duets, a French harp solo Seventh Day Baptist Educati~n Society. 
... with piano 'accompaniment, and vocal solos, 

duets, and quartets. No refreshments Quarterly M eeti·ng of th~ Executive Board. 
.'vere. served on this occasion and the ladies T~e meeting was c.alle~ to order by the 
. at • least, "Voted the experiment quite a PreSident, W. C. Whitford>' . ~ ... 
success. ~iembers present': W. ·C. Whitford. A. 

. Last winter ,ve ~ade needed improve- E. Main,' Writ. L. Burdick, - !\irs; W:· c. 
ments in the-cchurch parlor and kitchen. Whitford, A. B. !(enyon, P: E. Titsworth, 
toJne amount of $58~40 ,vhich have not only . J. Nelson Norwood, Waldo A. Titsworth 
added much to the looks of the 'rooms but Curtis F. Randolph, Frank L. Greene. ' 
to the com-fort and convenience as well.' Prayer was offered by W'm. L. Burdick. 
A new. porcelain sink ,vas put in the The T~easure'r presented the following 
kitchen, a hot water tank and heater ,vere report which was read and adopted: 
installed, and ,vith the. help of the ·Brother- . Treuurer'a Report. 
'hood who ,yielded th~ brushes~ 'the ,valls, Third Qllarter--59ti, Year--Febrllary .1, 1914:,' to May 
the ,vood,vork and the floor of the entire -.. I, 19

1
4- ".-. . 

b 
.. i. REVENUE A~D .. EXPENDITURE. .' 

, asement received a fine coat of -n:aint. . '--I' . 

A h
· ~'. Dr. 

. .' t t e tp~t1ng just before Thanksgiving· Balances, February I, 1914: -. 

h d Th k 
.. Alfred U niver~lty.·: . : ': ! t ...... -: .. ;4348 23 

,ve a a c an sglvlng program,. one num- Alfred Thc:ologlcal Semm~ry ..... ~.. 676 61., 
her of h'ch th nk if' .. Alfred Umv. Natural Hlst. Dep't ... ,. 3 12 

W I ,vas a . 'a -0 enng given Young Men Preparing for Ministry.; . 7 63 
. by each member. As we gave in our Salem. College ...... 0 •••••• ~ ••••• _ •••• T. 3 '12 

ff . h f . TwentIeth Century Endowment Fund ·2 25 
. 0 erln~s eac told 0 some of. the things Special Betterment Fund for Alfred-· 
for ,vhlch we 'vere especially thankful. In University .. . ............... ...;; .. ....;.:~ ...... 

. '~ thu. s giving expression to our feelings of Interest: . Bonds: 
. thankfulness, there ,vas brought to our Japanese Imperial Bond~ .. ~ <. ~ ... $ '87 '66 . 

· minds very forcibly and in a touching way Mortgages: . 
th b d 

A. ~. C1ar~ .............. ~$30 00. ' 
. e a un ance of our blessings. The offer- D. f. Su,lh,!an ........ ' .... 22 50 . £ th d $ SU!l Pubhshmg Company ... '57 50 . 
~ng or e ay ,vas 10.30 . EdIth B. 'Vheaton .,. ....... ~'~ 25 00 " 

At the close of our year-De~ember first . Theolo~ical Interest: .':'.' ..' ~~I35qo. 
". ~we found we·had raised a totafo£ $283.38 M.·. <;randall : ..... ~ .. '::$' 6:2'5 

· for the year. This year weare hoping to D. E. TItsworth .. ~ ..... :, ~ . '0'., 2 34 
'oo'a little more .. Besides our pledges for Contributions to Seminary:' ~.~ . ...;..;..;..~. 
the' boards' we want to do more for the Churches: · .. - '. 

h h 
Fa!,nam, . Neb .......... -.. ~ .. $:5,00 

c urc . . FrIendshIp, NIle N. Y. .... ~6 23, . 
· . N.ot.long ago we held" an ap~on and bake In~ependence1 N. Y: .. ~ .... 33. 82 : '.' MIlton Junctl!>n, WIS. ...... 2'70 
· sale which: netted us nearly thirty dollars. New York CI~ ........ ; .. '.' 5.:58 . 

The society is meetl'ng tWI·ce a 'month North I:0up, eb ........... :.·2,'80 NortonvIlle, Kan. . ........• ' 2~ 29 
_ now,' one a business sessl·on, and the -other P~wcatuck, Westerly, R.:I. i' -9' 45" , . PIscataway,. N~w' Mad'~t, .' . . ' 
a work meeting. When our work is- of . N. l' ........... ' ...... 18 35 . 

h t h '. l' ' Plalnfiel . N. J. , ........... 28.63 . " , 
. : suc ana ure t at we cal} Isten, one mem- _Salem, W. Va ......... ~.. .500' .. 
. , ber reads from some book, or an article Individuals: " .·,·>rI9 85~·.; 
' .. from.a current magazine. Dr. Shennan Ayars, Phila-·· 

At I
·· . h delphia .. . ........... :.$ 5 00 

," our ast meetIng w en each member Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Salem, 
bro,ught of. h~r earnings for the Salem Mr. ~;'d VMrs~' St~~h~~' 'B~b: 2·50, 
. Scholarship Fund,--an account of which cock; Yonkers, ·N. Y. . .. 
hId be bl· h d .' h Mrs_. . S. C. Chambers, Mil- . as a rea y en pu IS e In t e RECORDER, . ton Junction, Wis. . ..... 

, -, -3. . very. pleasant afternoon was spent. Mrs. Delia' Chase, North u.r Loup, Neb. . .......... . 
n omen who were not members ,vere in-' Mrs .. T. R. Coon, Leonards· 
·t d d h d f h vtlle, N. Y. . ....... ~ .. yl e an our ostess serve ' re res ments. A. L. Gandall. Farina, III .. ~ 

'.' rho e rhymes were' en]' oyed and all' agreed W. H. Crandall Jr., 'Wal-worth, Wis. ..... . . . . . . 5 00' . 
· ~IS 'va~ a~ excellent way.to earn money for. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis, . . . 
the SOCl~t~~. .' North LoUP1 Neb. . _ .. 10 00.'. _" Rev. J. T. Dav~sr' West Ed- .' .. meston, N. I. .........1 00 

N. M. W. 

. darkne~s to the :{~hristian, 
of eternal day.-Pastor I. 

I. L. Freeborn, New Au-' 
burn, Wis. . .......... . 

Minnie. Go~frey, Walworth, 
. WIS. •• • •••••••••••••• 

A. E. Greene,. Berlin,' N. Y. 
Mrs. Matie Green,' Be'rlin, . 

N. Y. . .....•.......• : .•. , : . I 60'· > ,'.- -, 

W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield,.' .;-. 
N. J ............... , ...... ,:5.:00':'.-., 

DeanA,. E. Main, Alfred, 
N. ~y ~ .•....• 1 ; ••••• ~ • • • I 00 

G. A. Main, Daytona, Fla. .. 5 00. 
Eugenia Marvin, East Or-
. . ange, N. J. . ......... :. I 00 
H. W. Maxson, West New 

.York, N.' l._fo.......... 5 00 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Potter, 

Hammond, La. ...... . . I 00 . . 
C. F. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. I 00' 
E. F. Randolph, Farina, Ill. 3 00 
Esle F. RanClolph, Great 

. Kills, N. Y. • .••.•••... 
Ada _ V. Saunders, Fouke, 

Ark. .. . •......•.••..• 
T. A.Saunders, Milton, 

. Wis. .. • • ;. •••..•• -••••• ' " 
S.· C. Stillman, Leonardsville,' 

N.~Y ......•..•....•. ~ •. 
~ev. H. C. Van Horn, Ash-. . •... 

away ..... R. I. . .......••. ~: .1 :·oa.., , 
Robert van Horn, Farnam,.·. .. .. , .' 

Neb. a', ••••••••••••• ~.': '4';00"', 
. Mrs:.'. Julia Ormsby, Alfred. '.' i'c',-.';"'" 

Station, N. Y. . .. ~'. ' .. ~ .'~oo: ',.' :. 
S. O. Bond, New York.,City.;!,.oo.::'; /~-->: ; , . . , :;93 00_..... . . 

' .. : '. .' ." . '~12 8S 

'$1,486 6~ 
... '. ..' ·.Cr. ,'... " 

Alfred University ... ~ . ~ .................... $ 
Alfred Theological Seminary, balance from. 

- _ last quarter ...................... ' .. 
Alfred University, Natural Hist. Dep't ..... . 
Sa]em College .••....•••.••••••••••.•••••• ' •• 
Special Betterment Fund for Alfred University 
University: Bank, rent of safety deposit box .. 
Clerk Allegany Cou~ty, recording mortgage 

. agreement.. . ..................... . 
Alfred Theological Seminary, current funds' .. 
Balances on hand, May I, 19 I 4 : . 

Alfred University ................. $n6 78 
Alfred Theological Seminary ....... ,26' 05 . 
A. U. Natural Hisf; Fund ....... ~ '.. 1 02 
Young Men Preparing for Ministry, 8. 14 
Salem Collc:ge ............ . . . . . . . . . I 02 
Twentieth Century Endowment Fund . 2 ,/0. 
Special Betterment Fund for Alfred .' 

U niversity ~. .~:............. 62 

II.'" PRINCIPAL ACCOUNT. 

: Dr. 
:\lerton .L.Burdick, 'payme~t on .C ... L .. Shaw . 

348'23 
676 61 

312 
3 12 

.1 56 
200 
I 25 

294 So 

. V oted that the. T~~~urer-' be instructe<l:·· ... . 
to pay over to Alfred' University $II~·78j, ' ... . 
Alfred Thological Sem,inary $26.05~Alfred:,· . 
University Natural History Depa-~ent·- . 
$1.02, Salem COllege $1.02, Spe<:jal Better-. 
ment Fund for Alfred University $ .52~-' 

Voted the Finance Committee be author~. 
ized to sell the Wheaton -mortgage, if 'able--
to do so advantageously. ,.'- . ". 

Voted that the bill of $10.00 of D. A.~ . 
Stebbins'for legal services', be" paid . 

The Committee on Program for -Corifer:~ ' •. 
ence reporten the following' proposed,.pr~·,.· 

. '. . 
gram: 
I. Singing and- prayer . , 
2. Addre.ss-Prof. W. C. 'Vhitford, President 
3. .AQnual Report of the' Executive . Board~. 

'Prof. Paul .E. Titsworth, Treasurer;~ Dean . 
~A. E. Main, Corresponding Secretary . ~. . 

4- Address-The Cultur~ of. the Spirit-·· Presi~ 
. dent W~ ·C. Daland. ..' . _ 

5. ~ddress, "Has the, Day .of OpportunitY 
Passed for the Dcmomiocitional 
-President C. B. Oark 

Minutes read "and approved.. . 
FRANK L. 'GREEN, . _ 

Recordin'g S eeretary. ;: .' Theologi~lr~:I:~~rit· N~i~,~ 'n: 'i:' Ti~';"~~th$ .3:::: 
Special Betterment Fund for Alfred University 1 S6 • ,- , ' Alfred, l\! .. Y., 

MaY·lo,·.I914· $ 331 56 
- .. '. '.' '<'. Cr;. . 

·Washington. Trust .. C:ompanYi Savings Depart-' 
'ment .•.. ~' .• '. ~" ... ~,'~'. ' •. ~' .••••. ~ ~ • ;'~ -.~, ••.••••• $ 330 00 

Balance. on~. hand . . - . I. S6 

$ .331 S6 

. '. . Ill •. A.coliDITWN··.OP'P:'1NDS. ,,' . 

General Fund '.: ...... " .. ' .. ' .. ~ ............... $ 105 00 
Alfred .University ......................... ; 23,373 64 
Alfred l~~olog,ical Seminary_ ... ;; .. ~, ... ' . . . .. 22,570 79 
Alfred UnIversIty, Natural Hlst. Dep t ...... 200 00 
Young Men Preparing for the MinIstry,..... 100 00 
Salem College ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Twentieth Century Endowment Fund .. " . . . . . . '90 00 
Special Betterment Fund for Alfred University 102 50 

$46,741 93 

Bonds ~.. . .......... '.' •••••• ~ ........ ~'.'~.: •• -••• '.' •• $ ',.,052 35 
~ Mortgages :'.' ......... ~.' .. <~ .. '< .. ~ .~ . .; ....... 34,500 .00 . 

Loan ASSOCIation StoCk ............ " .. '. . . . 470 00 
TbeolQ8'ical Endowment Notes".- . ~';, .- ~ .'... . . . . . 2,695 00 
Real Estate ContraCt ~. ~.~ ~ .. :. ~ . ~.~. ~.~.~ '.'. .. . . . 1,600 00. 
Washington Trust Company ,>~.~.:.' •• ~. ~'~ ••. ~ •.• ~. - 423 02 
Cash on hand •... ~ ...•• ~ •• ,~.:~ .: ~ !-'. ~'~ '~~ •• ~ '. • • •• . I 'I 56 

-<:' 

- I 
I' 

,j' .. - .... , ------:,; ..... ' 
, , 

The·Owl •. 
FRED -so PLACE.' 

On Pine Hill's sjde the :'sunlight 'Iav,\",:· . 
.' The waning light of' winter- day .. ' -.. ' •.. : I '. 

In shadow lay Ben ,Larkin's snow; . 
Deep silenc~ steeped the vale bel~w~ 

Hark! by some soul \vith joy 
The February air is· rent; . 
Some feathered bosom· uncontrolled " 
Shouts wild defiance to 'the colcl. . -,-

- . 

His somber voice' the echoes start, '., " . 
He feels the springtime, In_his heart. ~ " ,: 
"Whoo-whoo. whoo~whoo:' to. her he calls:: ,:. 
Who silent· flits through forest halls. .' 

Shout wild; shout fre~, tho~' barred owl,:. >:'. 
With stockinged feet and mQttled cowl;+'·. 
Thou spectr~' gray where pine free llov~rs .~;::C':. . .' 
The first of springtime's; winged 'lovers~~' > . . 
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MISSIONS 

RepOrt on British Guiana, South ·America. 
To tlte Se1le1lth Day BaPti .. ft. J1!Jissionary 

Socie(y: 

Your corresponding secretary, appointed 
to visit our Sabboth-ke~ing interests in 

. Georgetown, British Gui atlll , South Ameri~ 
ca, \votlld submit the following report: 

I~ . Statement of events which led to 
this .,vork. ' 

II. The beginning of the \york, and wIre 
Spencer's request for counsel and ·investiga
tion. 

III. The country and people .. 
. IV. Religion; its strict observance. 

\T. Georgetown the center for mission...: 
arywork and· Sabbath reform. 

VI. Hardness of conditions should 
be only a challenge to Seventh Day 
Baptists. 

SECTION I. 
, .' The following is a copy of the letter 
. bringing to us the first information con
cern:ing this people and field: 

·Toihe J.}f anager of the .American Sabbath 
Tract Society, 

Alfred Center, N. Y., U. S.i\. 
SIR: .A.s III do not know the address of 

the Seventh Day Baptist ~fissionary So
ciety,1: have,vritten you to ask for same. 
1 am a J11inister ~ and was ordained among~ 
Seventh Day i\.dventists. I have a sman 
congregation of Sab.bath-keepers, and 
\vould .like to be identified ~vith the Seventh 

". Day Baptists. Shall be glad. for any in
, formation you can send me of your ,York; 
ana of connecting with it. This is a large 
field, and ripe for the Sabbath truth. 

1£ .your denomination is ,villing to open 
,york here, I shall be glad to visit .America, 

. and Jay ,matters fully before the ~1issionary 
. Society. Please inform me what time your 
., General Conference meets. In orde~ to 
save time, kindly forward this letter to the 
missionary secretary. 

.. An early ans\ver\vill oblige, , 
Yours faithfully, 

T. L. M. SPENCER. 
86U pper Robb St ... Georgeto'luu, 

. B.ritishGuiana,S.· A., 
, Feb 25; 1913~ 

The above was· answered. as . follows:: . 

ReL'. T. L . .ill. Spencer,., ,,:" ,.' 
86 tIpper Robb St., Georgetown,. " .. 

British Guiana, S. A., . . 
My DEAR BROTHER: 

Your comnlunication, bearing date of 
February 25, addressed to .the .. A.merican 
Sabbath Tract Society, Alfred Center,· N. 
Y., where the house was once located, was 
forwarded to Plainfield, N. ]., where it is 
now located; fronl there to m~ as secretary 
of the Missionary Society~ I am very 
much interested in your communication. 
~Iy business from' hOllle for a month has 
delayed my imnlediate reply. Please ex:
cuse the delay. 

Under ano"'ther cover I am" sending you 
our Annual Report, and shall be glad to 
hear further particulars. regarding. your 
'York. Our Conference is late in, the month 
of l\ugust, but the exact date I will give 
you later. 

l\l y visit for·, the last month has been 
anlong Sabbath-keepers of l\lichigan and 
Indiana who are not closely allied with any 
denomination. SOtne of ·them have bee;l 
"The Church of God" people, some were 
once Adventists, and many of them have 
embraced the Sabbath, but not -identified 
themselves with any people. 

\\r e are talking of a convention to be held 
somewhere in l\lichigan, hoping to gather 
and' unite scattered Sal?bath-keepers in that 
locality. Some of our best people and min
isters are those who have once belonged 
to the l\dventists, or partially so. If it is 
not to~ lnuch trouble. will' you please tell 
me about the work the Adventists are do
ing, or if you were sent there .by them? 
There seem to be growing opportunities 
for work as Sabbath-keepers, and I wish 
'it might he the lo.t of my people to unite 
them. If there are other Sabbath-keepers 
who have left them, or have identified with' 
other people, it seems especially our oppor
tunity. Please tell me how many Sabbath
keepers there are, and what we could do 
to assist you. While I have no authority, 
our board is deeply interested, and I hope 
to· hear· from ·it. . . 

Your brother in Christ, 
E. B. SAUNDERS,' 

Corresponding Secretar),. 
',' As!ia'l£1a)', R. I., 
,·.Apr~ 18, 1913. 

• 

TliE\.S~H~ATJI J~.ECORJ~~f!; 
.' .. . .- ,; .'.' . , . ", '~, '. . , 

The following are extracts from Mr. . school helps do you use? Pl"llying (io\i'~:>, 
Spencer's reply of l\1ay I, 1913: richest blessingori,yourbOa.rd~Iremain~;"" 

'Yours, sincerely,' . 
. DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: I hasten to, . ~T.·lL~'M.SPENCER~"> 

r:i;Y p!~t?c~~:r~O~~;:i~a~::t w~l1s~~er:~ Ina le~erfive· days-I~tet he says:.~l 
the earnest consideration of your bOard. have received your teport,'have, caref:lil!,'.' 
Seventh Day Adventists commenced labor . read "and made the' information itcorttailis: 

known' to' my ~le.. We· have a flourlsli
in this colony about hventy-six years' ago ing SaPbath. school with a membership ,of , 
l)wing to bad adnlinistration the ,vork has thirty-three:' It mee~si at 10 a~m",!,,~a.nti 
not flourished as it \vould other,vise have preaching .atI I. 'On. Sabbath 'a:ftetoO()Jl 
done. They have. eight churches and a we. have 'a Young ,People's ~iety>;()ri 
few communities. Frequently there have Tuesday night a Prayer. meeting .. " There 
been splits and many have returned to their are five candidates waiting baptism.' The' 
ranks because there \vas no other denomi- field is ripe.· ,. I . would 'like ." infonnat~~n;' 
nation here holding up the Sabbath truth. as to your polity.. po you. publisbayear , 

rThree years ago there was a great secession, book? Please send me tracts and. a copy ',' 
owing ~to bad methods, and many are still of the Outlook.· Our meetings are,'well" 
out of any organization. ~1any of them . attended by strarigers ..... Since writing.~tbis 
are very respectable people. The head- letter, I have· decided "to' visit "Americ;l~ 
quarters· of this and the 'Vest Indian field Communi~ationbr 1et~er t~es a long. tirn.e.~' 
for Seventh Day ,Adventists is Jamaica. ~lr. Spencer did not"valt to, receive my., 
This field was once a conference, but be-: letter giving him directions how to' find his· 
cause the people questioned encroachments \vav to Rhode Is.land~but took the limit~ 
on their rights, a few in~n came here three funds \vhlchhe still 'Possessed, ~nd' started 
years ago and aboli~hed it. So it. is now for America, his ?alary having beensto~ 
a mission field \vith three native ,yorkers, .. ped iq Febtu~ry .. He'·came toour'home. 
ane!" an A.medcan. Men \vho are very dog- in Ashaway on June24~ 19lj, \vhere he Je- .. 
matic nln . thitlgs here \vith a,high hand. mained until the meeting of, die" ~Ii$sion'" 
People are tired of it, for there is always ary Board" JulY·I6.·He brought with'hirn' 
trouble. letters signed 'by physicjans and prominent 

I am a \Vest -Indian and have been labor- men of Georgetown, certifying his good, '. 
iilg with Seventh Day .A.clventists eleven character and success as· a minister of the 
years. ,I was in charge of the city church gospel, together· with a Petition for recogQi~ , ... 
here, and great prosperity' attended my tion and assistance signed: by forty of-his' 
efforts. I severed my connection with Sabbath-keeping brethrenan.d sisters~' ' 
them in February. This was not done in During his'. ~ree ~eeks'visit previolts'· .. 
haste. 'II prayed over and \vatched things to the ooard'-"meeting,. ·llr. Spencer Dleta ' 

. a long time, to see if conditions ,vould inl- number of. themeinbers of the board and' 
prove. W'hen they reorganized, Inany re- preach~d veryacceptabiy at ,the· Fitst .. at1<I~; 
fused'to be identified wjth them again and Second" Hopkinton, at Pa\Vcatltck,,-,~d: 
have asked me to be their pastor. 'Ve are Second\Vesterly. . Att~: J~lymeeting 
worshiping in a ~ented hall. There are l\'Ir. Spencer' was giveQ ~.oppohunity~~. 
abou~ fortv of us and we wish to be iden- present his cause before: tile hoard., .·.···~.l\ft¢r .. 
tified with· ,rour people. This is an oppor- a thorough discussion·<?fth~ma..tte~, ~~)V~. , 
tunity for ·Seventh Day Biptists, and my eluployed for six· mo~thsas .()ur~lsslolla!y, ...•.. 
prayer is that your boar4 will come t.o ot!r . on the Sottth .. Amer.lcan field \vtth·he~~-. 
rescue and take over thiS work, .,vhlch IS quarters at. Georgeto,vn,. at a . salary of 
great. ""$50.00 a ,mo~ ... ·Througb.;t~eJcin~ne~~.o,f· 

I shall be glad to kno\v. the date of y~ttr Secre~ary Sha~ -be .thenvlsl~~~,theTract 
. Conference so' that I can come to Amenca Board and headquarters atplalnfield,.N~J., 
an\d· lav' the' Inatter before your board. and later Rev. L.A~Wing:andhispeople .. , 
There is more to say. but I close. I am at DeRuyter, N.Y.",At Conference-he> 
willing.to 'obey directi~ll of your 'board and \,:as given opportunitj, to speak co~cern.irig; . 
be loyal in ext~nding the work. I ~han hiS great field ~of , .. :la~~ .. · .. Acqualnt3:llc~\ 
be glad to receive sanlples of your hter- m~de here led' to hlsvlslttn~ottr churches 
ature. 'Vhat h,·mn-books and Sabbath- at Adams Center~ N. Y., Shdoh and l\farl ... . . . '. . . " 
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boro, N~ ].,andQur Ch\lrch i~ New York weeks' visit. That- evening a ,receptionw3.$>' 
City., ~ He ,arrived home in Georgetown on held in our honor at thecha~l.:Theh()use', 
Octo1;>er6, 1913. O~ Sunday' afternoon a ' was fiUed and addresses' 'of we~con;te·w~~e., 
rece.pt~on was held '. in his hon?r at ~he given by Elder Spencet: and" ~td. A~.'l\' 
Chnstlan church, whtch was, well filled ~lth.. Collins of the Methodistchurch'.arid'a 
people. ' Th~ nle~t~ng wa.s presided ovet ' paper was read' by'~rie :'Of 'our la~men as 
by a ~fethodlst· minister WIth other c1ergy- follows: I. :,. _ .;;~" , 

nlen:,present. '"',, " : ',",' : ""',, 
" SECTION 1 I, Elder,~/r rs. and:~/Iiss .Saun4ers·: V\' e' tlte.: 

'~lr. 'Spencer went immeqiately 'in search' members of ',the Georgeto\vnSeventh: .. pay , 
of a' stti;table place for holding public \vor- Baptist Church, esteem:it a ,great privilege~ '", 
ship.On November 1 he rented the to 'welcome you.·in our~midsf~ \Ve,. have' 
secondfloo'i'~ 'of a building on the comer 'of looked forward to this event fot sometime" 
A.lbert' and ,Regent streets, centrally located and'" have' beeil'prayingf6r 'y,?ur' ~afe'voy- j 

and in a good residential section of the age. \Ve thank' our h~ay~nly'Father-for' 
citv.Here he. held a series' of' evening bringing 'you safely; arid siitce~elyh~ 
meetil1gs . and on the fifteentli organized a that your visit may giye a~eat uplift to 
Seventh Day Baptist church with thirty- -the' work, and, many precious souls may , 
five charter members. As a' result of the be added to the church: 
speCial meetings several, people\vere con- ,,' \\Te' ihaOk the ~Iissionary Society for 
verted, baptized and united with the' church. sending y~u, and, for'; f~stering thew-ork. c 

In 'a letter of the seventeeIJth -he writes As a small church; we shall r endeavor' to 
that with the credentials fronl 'Our board, nlake- your stay among' us .'pleasant, and 
he has been recognized as a minister in good ~ope you may feel 'happy/in the ,tropics; , 
standing of the Seventh Day Bap~ist De- ' J \Ve are' glad to be, called Seventh' :Day 
1l0111ination, all of which is n.ecessary' in, Baptists; when we remember tHat our Lord 
order for him to be the leader of such a was, a 'Sabbath:"keeper'and' was baptized" 
church' and solemnize marriages, in this also .. 1 ' I' • " 

British province." 'He also makes the fol- ' \Ve, thank VOll for the kindness' shown 
lo\ving:request to the board : "Let me ask our dear pastor, Eld. 'T. 'L. ~1. ~pencer" 
YOti'to; send your corresponding secretary : during ',hiS-visit to the United States of 
to visit 'us early." America. "As ·we lool< 'back J a year ago" , 

In response to this request at the Jan- 'we can" trulv say" that 'GOd has been 'with ' ..• 
uary. board meeting your corresponding us:-' The' manifestation of GOd's love~ to us', 
secretary 'was directed to visit this field as h~ 'given "us :c()urage to go~or\V'ard. ,In'" 
soon as practicable.' Passage was therefore ~is ~trength' \ve mean to holdup the banner 

, secured on the S. S. Parima of the'Quebec of truth and be loyal to, the' caitse.- We '. 
Line on February 21. After the fifth day have had" opPosition, ,-:but_ \V~ thank ~God ,,'. 
out "the ship stopped at the, following that throttgh the support' of 'your- society.' .. 
islands: DanishvVest India· Islanqs, St. a'nd the labors of 'ourpastor, ,ve havebee~ : 

. Thomas:· and St. Croix; French "Vest abl~' to set:!lp our little 'Bethel'at the"Corner 
Indies~ Gauaeloupe and lVlartinique; British ,of this street. . "Ve 'thank God "for another 

'\Vest Indies, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Seven~h Day' Baptist church' in this- city. '. 
St 'Lucici.'and 'Barbados. A 'few hours We .believe it is "God's 'planting. Dear ' 

" were' spent at "each island, where your sec- brother, "re hope that God \vill bless your- .' 
retary'visited places of interest, including self and family. , We have heard so many. 
schools, churches, libraries, etc. good' things of you through out pastor that< 
, We arrived at Georgetown on the after- 'we feel- quite anxious to- know you .. , We·. 
nO~l1 ofM~rch 9, after a very quiet and ,are glad you are here,', and" shall embrac:e 

'pleasant 'voyage 'of ~ixteen '·'days. Mr~ every <?ppOrtunity to listen to your admonl';': 
-Spencer' \vas. at the dock to welconle ltS, tions. God bless you! ' 
assisted usthrotigh the custom house, and 'Georgeto1.t'''',.Britislt (Juialla., S~ ,..4." 
conducted: us to r his ·-pleasant· home half a III '.. ' .ar. _ 10, 1914-mile away~ Here we \vere very hosplt-
ahlyenterta.illed until, the next evening, 
when\ve found, us a comfortable boarding 
place,\vhere'we .. remainedduririg our three 

,After the, services '\ve \vere' introduced< 
to the people as they ~ame ,t9shake c hand~ 
wjthus. . , 

. ' 
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SECTION III. attempted, and almost unheard of. The 
The . colony· of British Guiana has a streets are crowded with idle nlen an,:', 

northern coast line of 270 miles and en- ,vomen. If they are, hired the men receive 
tends south into the interior for 540 miles; as low as twenty-four cents a day, and the 
and within one degree of the equator. It. \vomeu only half that amount. Labor is 
contains 90,277 square miles. • cheap, for the mines andplantatio~s and 

The land mav be divided into three belt~. syndicates have brought shiploads of coolies 
The northern one, is a flat swampy strip '. from India, China, Portugal and Africa on 
of marine alluvium, known as the costal a five-year contract to labor at twenty-four 
region. Situated on this. comparatively cents a day. If one runs away, the gov-

. narrow strip of land, which. var;es frotn ernment· returns him. 
ten to forty miles in ,vidth,. are t~e two The descendants of these races are now 
towns of the colony, nearly all the VIllages, mixed with the Buck, or aborigi~al Indian~, 
and with but few exceptions; all the sugar ,vhich are the natives of the Guianas. ,Some 
estates, roads and railroads., , ' of the ,tribes in the interior, however,' are 

The second belt ,vhich is broader and still unmixed. The children. about town 
slightly elevated is composed of' sandy and are expected to attend some' of the paroch
clayey soils,' traversed in places by sand- ial schools until they are thirteen years of 
dunes rising from So to 180 ,feef abo:ve se~- age. People speak the English language 
level. The greater part of this 'belt IS generally, and I think, 1110st people know 
clothed with yaluable forests. how to read and write. Here there is no 

.' The third belt is the mountainous region color line as there is in our country; but 
\vhich ri:ses in undulating plateaus to a there is caste, ,vhich is just as vicious, be
height of 8,600 feet. , Georgetown, ,vhich tween manual labor and literary pursuits. 
is the cltief port and capital, lies at the rfhe native can not surmount it, and the 
mouth of the Demerara River, on the east ,vhite man 'ivill not. 
bank. , Our people are far above the average. 

This cit v lies several feel below sea-level, They are intelligent, cleanly, and·well , ~ 

.but is· protected by a sea-wall. It has a dressed. Four or five families o,vn their 
population of 55,000 people. There is ,o\vn homes. One man is a jeweler, one a 
said to be 45 whites to 1,000 blacks. The shoetl1aker, another mounts the large native 

":citv has electric car service and lights. A cattle horns, while others work at odd jobs, 
standard gauge railway f'uns along the e~st and' as stevedores at the docks. . The 
coast for 70 miles, and also along the ,vest ,vomen wash and iron, work in beads and ' .. 
i:oast for 15 miles. Water is furnished the other fancy work, hire out as domestic 

~ city from a canal running from the foot- servants, etc. The hard conditions for 
hills in the interio'r, twenty-five miles dis- finding employment are made ,vorse for 
tant, but the rain \vater which is used for our people on account of the Sabbath. 
drinking purposes is stored in private tanks. 'We have in· our church a young man 
'Good order is maintaihed in the city by who left a good job of work and volunteer
a standing police' force of 500 men, receiv- ed to go without pay six or eight hundred 
ing a salary of $18.00 a· month. A brass Iniles into the interior to secure the per
hand ,of forty pieces is maintained at goy- 50na1 effects of an Adventist missionary 
ernment expense which plays in the who died alone in the bush ,vhere he had 
Botanical Garden, the Promenade Garden, planted a little mission among a tribe of 
and at the Sea Wall every 'vee~. It \vould native Indians. Our brother ,vent by river 
seem that a govemmentwould rather teach steamer, by launch several hundred tuites, 
its subjects some industries and qualify then took a canoe, braving the rapids until 
them: to be self-supporting than maintain a compelled to leave the river. From there 
band to entertain a population of poorly he secured an Indian guide and made his 
housed, fed and clothed people in idleness, ,Yay on foot through the deep forests. In 
and a fe,v healthy whites. passing through the territories of the dif-

l\.lmost all property seems to be owned fer ~nt tribes, he ,vas compelled to take a 
'by corporations or a few rich men. It is new' guide who was familiar with the Ian
the same ,,,ith the fe\v industries or com- guage and territory. This young man isa 
merCial. enterprises. Private bt~siness or carpenter and a noble fellow.. , " . ' 
ownership of any kind seem~ to be seldom \Vhen Brother Spencer ca1ne, tOy' this 

) 

, h" 1 fOo . I'd' I '~I' J r'e.lltal of, $,-.00' '.a·· mont,h,·''which·, i,spa. I.·d'b.·.·y . country,. e e t an e er yma~, ll'.lr. . _ 
Hemerding, ,vho has been a Sabba.h-keeper the church. The' room accommodates one ....... : 
for tw~lve years, to p~t:ach for (?ur peop!e. hundred people a~nd'ls 'w~ll: seated, lighted 
But ,vhen the Adventlsts held a speCIal and ventilated." Brother Spencer has "an", " 
series of tent meetings near by our place of old folding ,organ, but they are in need'~f ' " 
,vorship, he was intimidated and gaye up a cabinet organ., Their singing and sery-, ~ ':'. 
this preaching appointment. When .~/Ir. ices would compare·very favorably with 
Spencer returned and opened the ~eetlngs those of lnany of our churches of lik~ nri~ .. :, " 
he came back, and is now a c<?nstant at- bers. The membership is now thirty .. ri~ne; . 
te'ndant of our services. He is a man of with twenty children in ,the ,Janiilies: The 
good character, some ability and would congregations on the Sabbath r~nge' from 
like elnployment. forty to sixty people. The Sabbath sc~ool 

SECTION IV.' meets at 10 o'clOCk on Sabbath momtngs 
Over' 95 per' cent of the population of the ,vith an enrolment of thirty-one members. 

colony are scheduled as having a religion." There i~ a men'~Bible', Class, a womell's 
The Ijindtt claims 33 per cent, the Church~lass, and a primary department ,in ~arge 

Ch · .. of ~1rs-. Spencer. ,Their lessons are studied '. 
of England two thirds of all, nstlans, before 'coming to' class, and their knowledge, " 
and the Catholic Church nearly half as of the Bible is better than that of, the 
many more. Th~re are seven large churches average p~pil in this country'. . They use 
in Georgetown which are of ,the coldest the H.elpin.g Hand and read the SABBATH 
and most worklly type; among them the RECORDER with much interest.· Thev meel 

. 'Catholic, Church of Engla,nd, Episcopal on Sabbath afternoon fot a song service;' 
and Congregational. They receive state on Monday night the Christian Endeavor 
aid, 'making the salaries of their pastors society of twenty-eight merni?ers meets,' 
range from two to four thousand dollars. d . h h h ld ' 
There are smaller churches . and' missions and on Wednes ay nlg t t ey 0' .,a 

h h church prayer meetiqg., ' . 
like the l\-Iethodist arid Moravian, 'v ic \VithBrother' Spencer 'Ii,. visited three. 
have broken away fronl the Church of c1ergymen~pastor~- of good~sized col~red . , 
England and consequently receive no. grant churches (there are none of exclusIvely.' 
from the government. Their meager sup- white people ).' One of the" pastors, ~Id_ 
port comes either from missionary societies _A. T. Collins of the ~1ethodist church, who. 
or donations abroad. The Salvation Army has made thorough study "of the' Sabbath . ", 
is doing a good work there. ' The people question; told me that' the Seventh day 
are making a brave fight for better spirit- was the "true Sabbath."l\Ir.Collins, is'a 
ual life in both church and school. verv able man of' the .. African' type; the: 

The South· .;\nlerican tropics is the land wife is Indian. . They" have a son attend~ 
of the black man as much as Africa is. h 
The white man can never thrive there, but ing college .in' New York City. Both,. e , 

and his wife have visited this'country, 
he can give the black tlfe schooling and ()ne day Mr. Spencer. and I went by," 
t'raining which will make his religion a railroad seventv 'miles along~ the coast to. 
saving gospel. The black man ispreemi- the city.' of New' Amsterdam, the second 
nently religious. He believes in God, in largest 'city' in- the colony, situated ,on the. 
the BIble, and in a Sabbath. It is the best Berbice River, five miles from the coast. 
soil I have ever seen in which to plant Here we visited one of the·. familiesofa 
Sabbath truth. Sunday is kept in British group of' twelve' Qr'foUrteen~abbci.th-kee~ 
Guiana and in. the West Indies far better ers, who are not in harmony with, and do . 
than in the United States. ,A.ll stores and not belong to any denomination~ They' ..... 
ships are closed, even the. drug stores. To are in syinpathy ,vith Mr. Spencer, andwisb-,.~ 
be sure moral standards are IO\\T~ but the him to visit them and hold meetings. ··We' 
fourth commandment will elevate them as also passed an~ther village where he hopes 
much as the seve,th~ The unrest w·hich is to hold meetings. . Mr. Spencer bas. re- , 
so universal along all lines is there. I haye ceived a ietter from the island' of Barbados, 
never visited a more needy cou,ntry~ four hundred miles 'away, ·'vhich is' called. I'. 

,SECTION V. the health -resort of, theW est 1ndies, in:- . 
Our church still occupies the hall on the forming him tha~ ,th,ere' isa Sabbath 

corner 'of Albert and Regent streets at a '. terest existing there. . 
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During the second week of our stay in us was sent by his . father into the vestibule 
Georgetown,l:a . series : of,. evening:~~eetings: ,to cross. himself with the holy wa~~r, which 
were;;,held .. , ·The attendance".v;tned fro111,. he had 'neglected to do upon ent~rjng. The 
forty:.;to ~m,ore tb;llJ .o~~ ~ h~I\dre4; I peopJe. . people are very religious, but without the 
rhe~~ry~ces ;were hel4, l,n .o~r c~~pel ex-,,·: nloral 'sense' not to say spiritual., Drink-

,cept -9n two S}l,nday: _even~~gs; ~hen ,\ve : ing--is 'almo~t universai. The, club lod e 
,\vent t.o, a publIc hall. On one of those, . " , . ,',' " g 
night~ Y:9uf secretary spoke on the Sabbath a?d. thea~e,r "are. commo~ flight r~sorts of 
qllestion to, a 'large and ,attentive ~tldience. ,~lg~ ~h~~.r,ch, peop~e, who woul~,. ~?t sell a 
Sabbath 'tracts '\Vere distiibbted iit the close pos,tal car9 on Sunday. All b~sln~ss stops 
of the'seryice.' When ,we "left G~orgetownon,Sunday and.on other days at four o'clock 
six ~ pe9pl~! : )vere ,a wait~~g-" baptis!D, .- though p~ m. . 
I'do not know that thiS was'the result of Seventh Day Baptists l;1ave peen,. leaders 
our me~tirigs. l\OO.ilt fourteen other peo- in all lines of reform. We owe it to our
e~e are ,studying the Sabbath '::~tuesti?n, selves to take our stand' with the reform 
amon.g them people .?fm~a~~, ,educatIon churches; schools, and business interests of 
and }~ue~ce. Georgetown, IS t~ be tpe this tropical world: " . '. , 
leadIng center of progress and enterpnse' T 'h' "1' d' b ' L' . I t' -,., 'II th t t' - ' ' e co QllY IS governe y a egts a lve 
In a a coun n. C; '1 I . f h d : ., . ' OtlnCl. t consIsts 0 t e governor an 

SECTION, VI-. ':' ';'seven' 'bfficial ,members appointed 'by the 
The hard conditions for Sabbath~keepers C~6wn, and eight elective members. The 

lead - Mr. Spencer to' act very conserva':' ,Crown has power to veto all measures. The 
tively, and -I think~ 'wisely, in offering il1- governor receives a salary of $40,000' a 
ducements to people to join us. A.lIthe year. 'Bad government and heavy taxes have' 
members of our church have been thorough- produced a spirit of rebelli~n whi~h has re
Iv tested: cently compelled a change In' the governor. 
~'Rev. ~Ir. Collins,.ivho acknowledges the The new' one seems to have taken an tn

,Sabbath; holds the pqsition of registrar of : terest in, 'developing the resources of the 
deaths and births in the city, which brings Co~htry with i_ndustries and railroads, etc. 

'him a small income; then his church has The~ople are coming; to realize that they 
a grant ,from a missionary society in 'hav~, bee~, stlbjt1~ted, not protected and de
',America. , If he embraces the Sabbath ,veloped.·· Formerly the few' rich people 
it means,' so ·far as: human wisdom can see, sent' their' sons and daughters to England 

" a 'loss of his support} for a wife and eight a'rid Scotl.and for' higher education, but now 
children.: ,All three of the ministers whom many of them are coming'to America for ~ 

',\ve visited are largely silpported by mission- education, employment, and' business op
·ary societies or funds from outside. They portunities \vhi2h' the other nations can not 
receive a salary of five or' six hundred doI- offer.' A great' share of the funds for the 

',' lars yearly, which is as '·cheaply as they promotiqn ot r,eligious and, educational re
, can live unless thev,live. as the masses do, forms now' in 1 progress in' South America 
, without suitahie· homes' and comforts." is obtained in 13ritish Guiana. ShaH we 
. Some' of the hard church conditions come not as a people keep our prestige in this 
'from the lack of spiritual life in the ruling crucial period? We can not stand still. 
churches, which we have already mention':' 'To live means to go forward. ~Vho knows 
ed~ We attended a Sunday morning serv- but that WOe: have "come to the' kingdom 

. ice in' the Church of England which lasted for such a time as this ?" 
fot an hour and a half when the thermom- If we as a people had been laboring on 
eter stood at 80 deg. It consisted of chanting a foreign field at an' expense of $1,000 a 
of hymns and psalms by the congregation . year for twenty years, had planted a church 
led by the boy choir. Then the dean and of forty members, and secured a following 
th~ choir boys read responsively in a mono- of, sixty people~ we would count it well 
tone in the English and Latin languages. \vorth while. Now w'ithin one year all 
After the Scripture, reading the "dean read 'these results have been obtained ~ and 'in 
a very labored paper in which he compared addition we have a suitable leader, a man. 
the zeal of the Mohammedan with the of education, of spiritual power,' and of. 

': lukewarmness of Christians. DUring the influence, all of which :has cost us little. 
setvicea small boy in the seat in front of" 1t.lsnot ,of our cho~sing that we have ". 

, . 
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"entered into: other men"s labors." It ,0 

wOlild seem 'that .the only thing ;we ,can do 
is to thank God, take courage, and go for
ward. , Remember, I am not comparing 
this work with that of a heathen land and 
a people<of an unknown tongue. 

The immediate and, ~rgent need is for 
~Ir. Spencer to' be put i~ possession .of 
nleans,'not to' exceed $150 a year, With 
which to publish, monthly or quarterly, a 
bulletin containing, in brief, the work 
which he is doing and the truth for which 
we stand,' and place it at the. various points 
of interest: . ~low tr~s~t of ~mails,. &nd 
localpecuhanttes, forbid ItS beIng pnnted 
successfully at our own publishing house. 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. B.. SA U NDERS" 

Corresponding S ecretar'j'. 

Denominational News. 
D~di~tioD Services at MiltoD, Wis. 

~ " ' .. 

The basement rooms of I the church build,; 
ing will be consecrated to the service of 
God and the good of. the community at the 
regula-r Sabbath morning hour of worship; 
I I a. m., May' 16. , The new rooms' are 
light at:ld comfortable, and present nearly 
as much floor space as the rooms above. 
They will be yaluable for the use of Sab
bath school and for the social activities of 
the church. A new heating system has 
also been installed. There will be genuine 
thanksgiving in all' hearts as these' improve~ . 
l11ents are seen, ready for usefulness. 
, On Wednesday night, May 20, the. rooms 

will be open for a social evening at 8 p. m.; 
a program will be given. Everyone i~ 
cordially, invited. 

,'i.; . 

. ....... : .. ,,:. 

Rev. "G. W. 'Lewis preached" th~}bacc'~7' 
laureate-sermon 'before,the .griuluati~g~das$' 
Sunday evening,taking for ,his theme, ':J:h~, 
Perfect Man." -/ ackson, Center N e"dJS~:: 

The beautiful service, of baptism at the': " 
river, 'Sabbath morning, was witnessed by,,' 
a large' number of people,after which the : 
young people were received' into mem~r
ship with the Second Seventh, Day .Baptlst 
church of Hopkinton, R: ,I. " " ' 

Pastor Witter 'preached at'Dunn's Cor
ners Sabbath aftemoon.-U! esterly Sun. ' 

The morning service at the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist church was 'largely" 
attended, Rev. Edwin", Shaw ()f Plainfield, 
N. ' J., supplying the pulpit." Rev. Mr." 
Shaw 'is also to preach at a special 'service 
of the church thist evening.-ltf7.esferly Sun. 

"The Ladies' Silk Culture, Society o£ 
California announces that, during the com~
ing ,season 5 ,QOO~Ooo silkw~rms 'will he 
raised at the station in Napa County .. It' 
is proposed' now to· send to France. for 

, machines to extract the raw silk from the 
~ .' ',' . 

cocoons.:' , 
r ' 

THE WELKOMwARMER 
E.dol'Hd 'b7 t.e_etUe.1 .... ' ... 1 •• 
.Ild .000plta.' •• t.orltle.. _' tile -17 ' 
.. odera ••• tIe ... ble .. b.tltate '.r 
tlte Rot-water B.ttle. 

No Water 
to Heat " 

No"R1Ibber, 
to Rot' 

President Daland delivered an address on 
music at the J ane.sville' HIgh School- Wed:-. 
nesday. ' On' Friday he goes to Battle Creek, r' 
Mich., where he will conduct -services at 
the sanitarium Sabbath morning and at the 
Seventh Day' Baptist church in the 'after-
1100n, and will lecture at the sanitarium 
gymnasium on the evening after the Sab
bath. ,He expects to meet' his' classes as 
usual pn Monday. 

THE WELKOM ' WARMER OuTFIT' 
It is 'made' of ,met~l. and' is heated within' one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of tube con
tain!ng a blaze less, ~moki!less 'and odorles.,s fuel, «ell-
eratmg a heat of uOlform temperature whIch lasts two, 
hours, at a cost of less than one cenL ",' ,;.; . " 

As a )NlIa-ldller the' WELCOME 'W_'-RMBR 
has no equal as it can be "Nt'into i"sta .. t actio .. , thus: 
avoiding heating water and 'waiting for ,the kettle to 
boil. . ' : ,. 

Complete outfit. including Warmer, hag, belt,. box 

A. E. Webster, for the past two years 
connecfed _ with the United Charities of 
Chicago, has been appointed district Sltper
intendent.-Milton, '(Wis.) Journal-Tele
phone. 

and 10 tubes of fuel, $1.00. ' 

Write today for. destripti .. ,c, (older. 

WELKOM WARMERMFG. CO~ ,." 
• • I '.' .,", t .. ' •. .': .... i 

·Dept. 8. B •. , l08"F1Iltoll St.,NewTo~ : 
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:;',JOtJNG PEOPLE'S WORK . " . , 

REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE. VERONA. N. Y. 
, Contributing Editor. 

. , The·Purity, Verse . .. ' 

Christian Elldea't'or Topic for JUlie 6, IQI4. 

, ».117 Re ....... 

Sunday-The pure heart (I Pet. I: 22-25) . 
~Ionday-The pure. life (I Pet. I: 13-15). 

, ,Tuesday-The pure motive (~fatt. 5: 19-24). 
, 'rVednesday-The pure will (Heb. 10: 5-10). ' 

Thttrsday-· The pure .thought (Phil. 4: 4-9). 
Friday-The pure ~Ian (Heb. 7: 24-28). 
Sabbath Day-Topic: . Twelve ~reat verses: 

c VI. T+he purity ,'erse (NIatt. 5: 8), (Conse
crationmeeting. ) 

-

Such a thing as negative purity is con
ceivable, but as a· reality it is doubtful: 
The ancient monks and ascetiCs believed 
in such a condition of heart when they 
withdre\v from all society and lived the 
!ife, of ~ hennit. But such negative purity 
1S· not in accord with Christ's teaching of 
b1essedness as shown in the '''purity verse." 
"Blessed are the purt: in heart: for they 
shall see' God." This kind of puritv, has 

. along with it the vision of God which is 
_ a- vision of . serVice to fellow 'men in the 

midst of conditions in which men are found. 
For one to pass through a sinful world and' 
keep him.self free from the sinfulness which 
is aoout. him . is indeed a great task and 

-one ,vhich requires something more than 
physical and mental strengt~ .. 

A careful analysis of this verse will per
mit. of, two views, concerning the, value of 
bavlng, a pure .heart.· There is the present 
blessing and the '. future reward. There is 
an ever-present satisfaction that comes 

,from the consciou.sness of right -motives in 
the heart. Absolute purity in this sinful 
li~e ~is an impossibility ,but the strivings 
WIthIn' the heart toward such a condition 
bring along with them their dailv and 
hourly blessings, not in the satisfaction of 
baving done that which may cause us to 
glory ~n our o\vn achievements, but' that 
\vhich will aid us in entering the ever-open 
door of -greater service.·' Such a life \vill. 
have its future reward of dwelling face to 
face with the ~faster. ' 
··If weare able to attain unto such .a 
blessed~ess of thought and life here, \ve ~ 

. '.l 

-need not w~rry about the her~after., There 
is so much to be done' and sought in the 
present that we need 'the 'constant, vision 
of God. Of this the Bible is our greatest 
.commentary. Take for example the vision 
of Isaiah. That was a blessed experiellce 
which came to hiin and a most glorious 
sight \vhen he entered the temple and gain- -
-ed that vision of the Lord and his train 
filling the temple, and all his holy attend
ants with their glorious song. TlJis was 
followed witiL a positive conception of 
purity; a vision of God which prostrated 
him because of' his consciousness of his 
own impurity and need of cleansing. His 
iniquity was removed and then he sa w 
God's people in the wretched condition of 
their sinfulness a.nd Isaiah got the vision of 
service, "Here am I; send me." 

It was not an easy task that appeared 
to Isaiah with this vision. It ,vas not a 
pleasant thirig to do to go to those people 
and cry out against them, yet there was a 
blessedness which came with the feeling 
that he was obeying the voice of God. So 
.if we are seeking' for purity of heart and 
life-as every Christian should-in order 
that we may have a visio~ of God, we must 
~xpect along with it a call to greater serv
Ice to our fellow men. The vi~ may 
not come soon, but it will come neverthe
less. lVIose~ ~ended sheep for forty yea~s 
before the vIsIon canle to him, but what ,a 
leader he Inade! ' 

But 'some one may say this is all ,Very 
well for those who are going to do special 
service as a minister or- missionary, but·" 

. they are not the only ones who need a 
vision of God nor are they the only oneS 
\vho get it. "Oh, keep me innocent, 'make' 
others great," was the prayer written bv 
Queen Caroline Matilda of Denmark· with 
a diamond on the window of her castle at 
Frendsborg. . Such a prayer will truly 
make anyone pure in heart, and nlore, than 
that it will also bring a greatness of life 
,,:hich will make 9!le's influence sought and 
hIS counsel apprecIated. 

An impt1r~ thought in itself is not a 
\vrong unless it is cherished and held to: 
as some one has well said, "I can not pre~ 
vent foul birds from flying over my head, 
?ut I ca~ ~~event them from making nests 
In. my ,haIr.. But the farther ,ve can keep 
them away from us the better we shall be. 
Purity, and impurity can not dwell together, 

/ 

so if we keep the heart full of the good and 
true, . the ,'evil, can not enter.. "Finally, 
brethren, whatsoever: things are" true, 
whatsoever things are honorable, what
soever things are just, :whatsoever things 
are pure, whatsoever things are l~vely, 
~vhatsoever, things a~e 'of good. r~port; 
1£ there, be any VIrtue, and If Lihe~e 
be any praise, think on these things." 
What is there that is better- for the Chris
tian to think on than God's word? Re
member what Jesus said to' ltis disciples 
in his last '" talk with them before bis be
trayal, when they were all together in the 
upper chamber. He said, "Already ye are 
clean because of the word which I have 
spoken lt11to you~" Jesus speaks the word 
and we become pure and clean. Hear his . ' . 

vOIce. 
"A Morning Prayer," by Alexander 

~uis l'raser: -
"Lord, I' would look into those 'eyes of thine 

Ere on day's trail I start; . " 
Onenioment let those beams upon me· shine, . 

And needed aid impart. 

"Then ere to evil's wiles 1- be a prey, 
As ' I· too oft have been, ' 

Like reinforcements 611 a hard-follght 
. Thy face shall -come between!" 

day 

A Lay SermOn for Memorial Season. 
UNCLE OLIVER. 

" 

apart to· stir· up 'oqi" ; ,minds" iti ,the w~Yi~f' 
remembrance. . God:. himself, knQwingtl)~ 
mind of man better than· man himself. knew 
it, ordained ce~tain ·nlemorials· . for: his ,chit; 
dren to observe. He knows how.apt ,w~ are' 
to forget.. _ , , 
- When his chosen people, having; beer, 

brought out of Egyptian ,lxmdage and led 
forty years through C-thedesert, were about-, 
to pass over Jordan into the promised land~" 
God. comma~ded that one strongman of 
every tribe should lift from the bed of the 
river as large a stone ,as he':could carry, 
and that those ,. stones should be built into 
a memorial mound on the other side.' And 
when these ston~ wer~ set· up, he spoke 

, to the children of Israel saying, When your' 
children shall ask' their fathers in time ,to 
come, saying" What, mean t~se stones?, 
then ye ~hall let your children know, say- ,; 
ing, Israel came over this Jordan on, dry 
land. "And these, stones shall be' for -a 
memorial unto the children of Israel for
ever." 
- Ho,v wonderfully interesting to the boys 
and' girls of those days an~ that' country 
must that mound of twelve- stones ", have 
been; ~nd; ,how· many, many, tinles must· the 
story bf that crossing of ,the--Jordan h~ve 
been told from father to son until it became 
a fixed tradition . among- them •. I suspect ~ ~,', 
that no Hebre\v boy's education' was: ever -
considered complete until he could repeat' 

Topic: ~lemorials. this storv in detail; yet it then faile4 of its' 
'Text'.· And these . storms . shall -be' for a purpose "if the boy did -not;because of it, 

memorial itnto the children of Israel for- become a more-devou~ worshiper of the God 
et'er.-' J os/t.ua 4: 7. ,vho did things so \\1onderful for his people. ' 

How great a blessing to us is that faculty Another very familiar Bible story is that 
we callmemorv. 'By means of it W'e are' of the_ passover memoriaL \Vith how 
able iri thought to live over the past,-' to 'much detail is this story told in' the lw~lfth 
enjoy its pleasures, to associate again with chapter of Exodus. ~d then God said, , 
the friends of long ago, and to see /the "This day shall be -unto you for a, Ole; 

. sights and visit the scenes that once glad- - morial; and ye shall keep it. a feast to· the 
dened our .eyes and· rejoiced our hearts .• , Lord !hro~ghout your gene~ations; ye~ha!! " 

To b~' sure the' memory holds also 1n keep It a feast -by an ordInance. forever 
store t'he sadness of the past, yet time has (Ex. 12: 14).' -
kindly softened much of the pain~of sorrow ~'And it sliallcome to pass, when ye -1>e < 
and affliction and left with us tender recol-· come to the larid' which' the I~rd will: give. 
lections of dear, ones. who, though'lost to you, according as· he hath' promised"that 
sight, still dwell with us 'in' memory. ye shall keep this' service. ':And, it'shaU t 

But meinory s,ometimes fails us~ In this come to pass. when: your, children· shall ,say 
busy world of work the cares, the duties· tinto you, What' mean, YOll by this service? ,; 
and the anxieties of the present are apt to that ye shall say; It is' the' sacrifice of the
drive from' our minds much that we would _ Lord's passover, 'vh~ passed" over ", th~! 
be 'glad to 'remember~much. that we ought, houses of the children Qf Israel i~ ~, ._ 
to keep in 'mind. And so; lest we forget, when he sillote,-the Egyptians,'aqd debv~r~ ", , 
certain memorial days . and season's· are set our houses"-(Ex. 12: 25-27).; ':And:to·the' 
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• devout Jew the passover season is to this Inemorials. I am glad to 'hear a petson 
day 'a most sacred memorial of God~s de- speak tenderly and: lovingly' of the past.' 
liveranceof' his people from the' bondage :]',t means 'that there. has been something in 
of Egypt. his life worth remembering-worth cherish-

The last association of Christ ,vith his ing: I can not tell with how much pleasure 
,disciples was to eat the passover supper 
\vith the~.' "And as they did, eat, Jesus I read frOm time, to time in the RECORDER 

took bread, and blessed, and brake it, and, about Doctor Gardiner's visits to the scenes' 
gave it to them,al!d said, Take, eat _; this of his boyhood days, or of on~ of ~is early 
is my body. And' he took the cup, and pastorates., He finds ge~uine pleasure i;l 
\vhen he had given thanks, he gave it to the recollections those visits bring to him. 
them; and they all dr-ank of it. ' And he He speaks iO tender1y and lovingly of the 
said unto them; This is 'I11Y 'blood of the new <;lId home,-' the hills, the valleys, the fields. 
testament, which is shed for many" (~Iark the woods" the brooks, the little cenletery 
'14: 22-24). "This do in remembrance of where stand the memory stones of those he 
me" (I Cor. 1 I: 24)., loved and respected years ago; of the com-

Thus ,vas the passover feast changed into panions of those early days, his, school
the Lord~s supper. \Vhen we sit at the mates, his teachers, his college friends and 
cOmniunion- table in these days, \ve are ob- classmates; of his beloved pastors and the 
serving 'a memorial that had its origin away dear ones in his own home ;-he speaks so ' 
back in Egypt. nearly 3,500 years' ago.' tenderly and lovingly of ,all these things 

-Though \ve do this in replembrance of him that in spirit I am with him amid those 
\vho died for us on Calvary, and our minds scenes, and I seenl to see ,and know his old 
d\yell upon his loving self-sacrifice, we are friends for myself; and I am led to say, 
,also apt to think of the deliverance of God's Blessed is, he whose mind, is stored with 
chosen people from Egyptian bondage; and pleasant memories. . 
no doubt many a devout mind recalls God's I am truly sorry for him who cares not 
assurance that he will deliver from the to think of the 'past ; who cares not to wan
bondage of sin all ,vho put their trust in der now and then among the scenes of his 
him. childhood, even though the old friends are 

',And the~ tQcre, is that other meJ;llorial, go~e and there remain only the fields, the 
the weekly Sabbath, given to us' to remind brooks, the woods, the song birds and the 
us 'of the creation and the Creator, and of recollections of early days to welcome him. 
Our relation to him as our Father. "Re- One of the best things I can urge upon 
member the sabbath day, to keep it holy. .. our young people is that they so live that 

, For in six days the Lord made heaven and they may, when moving down the sunshine 
earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and slope of life, have pleasant recollections to 
rested the seventh day; wherefore the Lord cherish. As I write these words ~I am re .. 
blessed the sabbath day and 'hallowed it." 'gretting sonle of my boyish foolishness. 
Every Sabbath Day, is, then; or should be, I did not think So 'very much 'of it then, 
a memorialdayttnto us. and should be' but I do not now enjoy the recollection of 

, reverently and \vorship~lly observed-not it. ,',: 
desecrated. To show a disregard for this vVhen we come to think of it we find 
oldest 'of a.11 memorials is to show' a dis- that memorials occupy no sm~l1- space in 
respect. and lack of reverence for him who our lives. When we go on a visit to our 
ordained it, sanctified it, and enjoined its friends, when we take a- pleasure trip, when 
observance. 'we go upon an excursion, we bring home 

Christmas day is a Christian memorial. 'with us some souvenir' picture cards as 
If the Christmas season does not cause us memorials of wliat 'we have seen; and now 
to think reverently of him of whose birth it and then we bring' out'the basket-full of, 
is' a memorial: if it does not lead~ us to them -and talk it all over.. And ~there are 
love him better' and to'strive more earnestly the, man'y pictures of our dear ones who 
to be like him in spirit, it is of little value· are absent from us, some' of them for al
to us. It is a time "to remember the ,vordsways,-" father, mother, sister, and" brother, 

. , of "the Lord Jesus, ho\v he,'said, It is more .of grandma and 'gr:tndpa. Sweet membrials 
btessed to give than to receive."- ;' " they are, of' all that was good and beau-

I am glad that we naturally cherish ti ful and true in them. How -tenderlv we 
of 

, , 
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,cherish t,hese' memorials of those whose 
faces we shall not see again. in the flesh. 
VI e should be better for haVing them. 

. . .' 

people' prett~~u~~~thf-~'il1P:~;t~!~J~i'~y~~~~ , :. 
not every pat not IS, a professIng' Cltnsttan,7 

At this particular 'season we think of our 
patriotic memorials. It is said that no
where but in'our country has the beautiful 
custom been adopted' of strewing ,with
flowers the"graves of those who have given 
their lives for their country. We . do not 

I can hardly conceive 'of a~,:true Christian,; -
who is not in" the best ',senSe patriotic; 

-Patriotism and Christianity' may mOst ,fit
tingly unite in the.-'serVices· of Memorial-

'" 
know exactly where it had its origin here, 

, but it became general throughout the coun .. 
try when General John A .. Logan, then 

, commander-in-chief of the Grand· Armv of 
of 

the Republic, appointed the thirtieth day 
of May; 1868, as a time-.. for offering floral. 
tributes ·to the 'memory of our heroic dead. 
That was forty-six years ago. Since then· 
Memorial Day' has become a,·kind of na
tional Sabbath with all truly patriotic' peer 
ple,-all who .feel a sense of gratitude to-, 
ward those brave boys and young men who 
half a hundred y~ars ago were willing to 
give up home and friends, even life itself" 
for, the life of our nation,-thus to make 
possible, our present free, united and· pros- , 
perous country . We dare not think what 
·would be our condition' as a people today 
without their -unselfish "devotion to that 
cause for, ,vhich they gave the last full 
measure of devotion." It is enough for us 
to know that they died that our nation might 
live; and it is because of their self-sact;ific-
ing service that our nation still lives to 
fulfil its high destiny atnong the nations of 
the earth. 

It is in4eed fitting that everyone of us, 
old and young, unite in loving gratitude 
with the comrades of the Grarid Army in 
their tributes to the memory.' of their com
panions ,who lie at rest in the city of the 
'dead. It is fitting that we should keep 
nfemorial Day in the spirit for which it 
was ordained. I t is fitting that . we keep 
it as reverently as we do that other me
morial day, God's Sabbath. It is worth 
while for us ,on that day to think of the 
cost in noble young manhood of OUT. good 
government and' free institutions; to re
member that it took the bright, hopeful 
lives of 359,528 young men and, boys to pay 
for what we so enjoy today under the pro
tection,of old Glory. He who" does not' 
gratefully think on these things must indeed 
be selfish. ' 

Patriotism and religi,on are very closely 
connected. They were wi~h God's chosen 

" ' 

Day. ", 
And when ourchiJdren,say to us, "What. 

mean you by thi~ service,' and th~~. 
flowers?" it should be our happy privilege " 
to tell them that we undertake thus to give 
an expression of our gratitude for good 
government and' free 'institutions; alSo, 
that our fragrant', floral, offerings are 
brought as loving tributes to the memory , 
of those who freely gave their lives that 
we mig~i enjoy these blessings. 

To show their gratitude and love 
Men set aoarta day in'May' " 

In honor of our soldier dead. 
And it is called Memorial, Day. , 

So children search· through fields and' woods' 
For blossoms red', and' white, and 'blue ," ' 

. To strew above the low; green mounds 
Where, sleep our heroes b~a~e ~and true. 

And so we come with flowers today 
In mem'ry of our honored dead 

Who ,gCive their lives for Freedom's flag' 
, And kept it waving overhead.' 

Each i floral tribute' that we bring 
With loving gratitude is given , 

In honor of 'the gallant. deeds ' 
Of heroes resting now' in heaven. 

To Be a Christian. 
~ 

\Vhat is' it to be a ·Christian ,? Ask' the 
average man on the street, "A:re"youa Chris~ 
, tian?" and he will answer, ,vi'th an, apolo
getic smile.' "Well, I'nl trying to do the best , 
I can." - But no man ever made himself, '" 
a Christian, or won ,his way .'into, eternal 
life, by trying to do the b~st he could. Our 
individuaJ Christianity', depends not -up!>n 
\vhat we do for God, b~lt upon what we let, 
God do for us. To ,be' a Gristian is to 
receiv~ 'in gratitude and in consci9lts need 
God's gift of ~is Son Jesus, Christ as Ollf 
Savior. The voluntary receiving of Jesus 
as Savior'is the only thing tltat ever makes, 
a Christian of any human being. . Then,: 
and jor the fir'st time. 'the saved : man can 
begin to "dro the' best he, can" by letting. 
God's best, even Christ Himself, commence 
to work out God's ,vill in' his life.~-Th'e:
SUllda:y S choolTimes. ' 

, , 

",A naked truth offend~ the fine mod~ty 
of an old prejudice." , '" ' 
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. '·'But if you eat it ttp?" asked TomtllY. 
::CHILDREN.'S PAGE "\Vell," answered Cousin Ethel, "1£ you 

buy good food with your money. and it 
) goes to make strong muscles to help you 

Tommy's Birthday Dollar. 'vork. and play, and. a clear brain for you 
to thInk and learn \vah, then yot1 still have 

. "Vhile mother was shopping she left the ,vorth of your money, even if it is eaten 
Tom~y up on the sixth floor of the big" up. A~ good .strong body is like a power
store In the toy department. Cousin Ethel ful engtne, you know, and can' do lots of 

'\vas staying with Tommy to help him spend ,vork:" . . .' 
. t~e ~oney which had been given him for "'111f .. you spend' it for other people, what 
hIS bl~hday. ~n his overcoat pocket he th~.n ?, asked To~nlY, tho~tghtfuny. 
had a httle ~rown leather purse, and inside If you spend It for other people in such 
the purse ,vas a big round silver dollar. a way as to, help them and give them pleas-

. Tommy \vandered about until he came to ure, then that pleases you; so your 1110ney 
the can~y counter. Tommy loved sweets. has made you happy and some one else 

.. "Yhen he ~ad looked a long time at the happy too; and in that case I think you 
pdes and ptles of sweets and goodies in the get- ti€!ice the worth of .your money. It 
sho\vcases he took Cousin Ethel's hand and has made t1.VO people happy instead of just 
dr~w her down close, so that he could .one." _. 

. \vhisper to her, and asked her "How many "Well, that's what I want to dO,"said 
chocolate drops could a dolI~r' buy?" Tommy, promptly. "I want to get i1.oice 

':"Vhy, . Tommy-" began Cou'sin Ethel, the worth of my money." . ,,' " 
protestIngly, and then she remembered that Then. Cousin Ethel \vent through the 
Tommy ,vas to spend the dollar' exactlv as store With Tommy, and they bought a nice 
he pleased.. so she answered very- sweetly ne\v crochet-needle for grandma, because 
·'If you g<?t the kind that are a penny apiec~ she wanted one, and.a lovely book-mark 
you could get one hundred for one dollar." for mother, because mother had to put her 

Tommy was quiet a while longer. "A book do,vn so often when she tried to read 
hundre~ at one time. would make a . person and a nice soft knife-case for father s~ 
Ive·ry SIck, wouldn't it?': he asked next his knife wouldn't \vear holes in! his 
lo~~i~g .,at ~o~sin ~thel thoughtfully, " poc~ets, and a pretty hair ribbon for sis-
. Yes; said Cousin Ethel very politely ter, beCause she was always losing hers. 

'"I am afraid it ,vould.'" , When they had. done all this he still had 
, Tommy thought a while longer. "But" ten cents left. 
he asked, "i~ a person ate only two aft~r "Now you nught get ten cents' worth of 
'each ~eal, as Inother allows, how long chocolate drops, for yourself if YOU like" 
\vould ~t take to eat up a htindre,d?" said Cousin Ethel, who thought Tom~y. 

CousIn Ethe~ was a very polite young ha~been a very sensible boy. , . 
lady and she ,did not laugh at Tommv ' but Thank )'OU, Cousin Ethel," he replied 
answered,'"lf yo~ a~e them all up 'your- pr<?mptly, ""but I think.1 like better to get 
self, dear, and dIdn't offer anyone else tWtce ,~hat my nloney IS worth, so we will' 
a!1y at all, you could eat them all up in ~ake thiS ten, cents and you and I \vill eat 
sIXteen .days and two meals. of the next tce-cream together, and that ,,,ill be nicer." 
day." To~y. told mother when he got honle 

~. "Tommy' listened. carefully, , and' then~ that hts btrthday dollar had been the big-
'f!:>w ~ny weeks IS that?" he asked. gest dollar he ever had in his life and the 

, A lIttle over two weeks" answered best one, too, Jor he .got -twice ,vhat it \vas 
Cousin .Ethel. ' , " w?rth, ,art? Tommy. and all the family are 

.Tommy thought a while longer then he stdl enJoYing the dollar.-F-ranc-is McKill-
saId a little sadly:' .' non Morton,. in Sunday School Tillles. 

. "~our mo~ey d?esn't do you any good 
. untIl ~ou. spend It, and then when vou . "Prayer is the mightiest thi~g' put into 
. spend It, It IS CJ.ll Doone." '. , ., h h d "Y " . d e ulJl!ln , . a~, s. ~f,ve know; how to pray, 
, :.," :es, sa~ Cousin Ethel, brightly, "but nothlng.ls ImpoSSible to lts. Prayer should 
If you ·have· spent it well you still have the ~e a thIng, of plan and purpose as \vell as., 

, .' \vorthof yOtlr~oney wheii itis grine." Impulse." . 
, . 
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SABBATH SCHOOL -
REV. WALTER"L. GREENE. 

ContribUting Editor. 

Holding Our Young Pe~ple in ~e Sabbath· 
School. 

should be the tea.cher of the'young, \V~ , 
lives are. so easily : 'influenced. and Inolded. 

, Rev. GeorgeB. Shaw 'tells us, in "P~l..;· 
pit Gleanings," -that, "t~ be,a 'Christian 
means to be separate fr9D1 the world,and 
it take's a brave person'in these days to.be 
separate. " 

Teachers, are we brave Persons? Are 
,ve separate from the world? What will 

MRS. LOUIS K. BURDICK. become of our young, people if, ·we'" are. not?' 
The teacher must be spiritual and should" 

Presented at a Sabbath School Institute, be intellectual" should . be sympathetic, 

I, 

Asha1.(!a)', R.' I., Afar. 22 1914.. should have adaptability as ,well as ability,,-
Holding our young people in the Sab- should have some· kn<?wl~dge of the

L 

bath school is a problem of vital inlportance ·methods of teaching, and. be~ble to in
and should receive the prayerful considera- terest, instruct and employ the young peo
tion of all consecrate~ workers in the pIe, if best' results an~ accomplished. -
school. ' A teacher . may be very wise, very. pious, 

but if he can not interest t1' class, they,-
This problem, ho'wever, is not confined ~oon seek to, be interested e,lse here. ,But' 

to our Seventh-day churches alone, for If the teacher sO thoroughly repares th~. 
many 'churches, if not alI,are facing the lesson as to be really interested in it him
same great question. I believe it is es- self, he will not, find it hard to impart the 
linlated that one hundred thousand young same sentiment to his class. ' .' 
people leave our Protestant churches every Teachers may add to'the interest by tak~ , 
year, and some of these are Seventh Day ing uP. some line of supplemental work at , 
Baptists,. \vhose faces are familiar to many some ~ime aside from the ,regular lesson 
of us and \vhose .families have helped make ,period: Such work as the 'study of the 
our denominational historY. Year Book, denominational history, or the 

Our mission, as Seven"'th' Day Baptists, Sabbath question, are suggested. Let the 
is so great, and our workers so fe,v, that teacher be interested and the' boys and girls " 
we can not afford to lose' these young ,yin be; and if they are interested, they' 
people just, at the age\vhen the Sabbath will remain in the school. 

, , school should be most helpful to them 'and The teacher' s responsibility does not', 
when they most .need its influence. cease, however, when he is able to interest' . 

There are, undoubtedly, various reasons his class. .1t is only just beginning. He 
why ,ve do not hold more of the yO\lng must be able to instruct as \veIl' as to in
people in, our schools, ~and some of these terest. He sho~ld so thoroughly urider-' 
reasons iml11ediately suggest themselves to stand the Bible and its teaching as to 'be 
the teachers who have found, in many cases, able to impart suth kno\vledge to his 
that the parents are indifferent to the work pupils. " '" ' . . 
of the school, and from choice or necessit'y "Let the teacher keep in mi'nd that this 
do not attend its service. Of course, it is the seed time in, student life, and sow 
should be the aim of the school to' interest earnestly ,veIl-prepared seeds, full of the " 
these'parents, if possible, and \vith the co- . ' germs of eternal life.': . 
operation . of pastor and superintendent Some find it helpful to have class organi~ 
bring them back into .the school and help zation, \vith president" secretary', treasurer, 
them to feel that we are interested in the etc .. , each with. ~some duties to perionn, 
religious training' of their children, and whde others very much oppose the i<J,ea of ' 
that-:"re need the parents' cooperation. ,such an organization, sayi~g that the class "., 

. "The teacher of the young people's class . develops independence and becomes sep-
should realize that great is his responsi- arate from the others'. ' " . .,' 
bility in training the religious natures of. There is always. employment in the,. line 
his pupils, aCoCording to the teaching and of Christian ,V'o~k, and the young people 
life of Jesus Christ. I believe every teach- usually like to work if something definite 
er should be' a church member, and a con- is' planned; .and·whateveris' undertaken' < . 

secrated Cliristian, and especially so should be carried through. 

, . 



'However, "the. ultimate obj ect and aim The ";;"Pink. Rose" serviCe, by the Chris-
. of 'all ,: Sabbath-school effort should be to tian Endea\":or~" was a' great success, not: 
develop 'strong, noble, true" Christlike, cha.r-only ,from a musical standpoint,' but from 
acter, and the very f~undati~,n of such a a spiritual one as well. (Have your Chris

:structure is real old-fashioned scriptural tian Endeavor l\1usic Conlmittee look it 
conversian." up.) 

·And when ,ve \vho are teachers and' The '(H'arvest Home" was another. This 
-: ,v()l"kers are ,villing to be brave, and sep-' ,~as a comfuunity sociaL. There were parts 

.' arate ourselves from the world, we will be- taken on the program by members of the 
come ,more active,. aggressive Christians, community! but not of our church. The 
a~d the problem 'v in , adjust itself of hold- i 'attendance was large. A'very "sociable 

" iog the young people in the'school. " social" it was. Refreshments were pro-
. vided and served bv the ladies. 

, In Decetnber tw~ were received' into the 
,'Sabbath School Le •• on. church. by baptism, sons of Dea.rhos. 

LESSON I~.--:\IA Y30, 1914. Davis. In February our church ,vas again 
THE GRATEFUL SA~{ARITAN. gladdened by having thre~ others join by 

Lesson Text.-Luke xvii, 11-19. letter: Miss Lucy Campbell
l 

Reuben Ayars, 
Golden Text.-"\Vere there none found that and Mrs. Lucy Fogg Davis. , ' 

'returned to give glory' to God, saYe' this Cupid has played many tricks in the last 
stranger?" ,Luke xvii, 18. , few years; joining together a number of 

DAILY READINGS. . 'our young people, taking one from each of 
First-day, 2 Kings v, 1-14. , h· h h f Sh·} h ~fr} 
Second-day, 2 Kings Y, 15-27. t e' two sister c urc es 0 I 0 and J.\'tar-' 
Third-day, Ley. xiv, 1-20. ' boro (and by the \vay, it seems as though 
Fourth-day. Lev. xiY. 21-32. he is not through yet). But the ~tep taken 
F:ifth-day, }Iark i., 32-45. by the last two mentioned has given us 
Sixth-day, Luke iv, 16-30.' I 1 f ·1·· h 

Sabbath day, Luk~ xvii, lI- i 9. two ~u to e anl11es Instead of alf'ones; 
, (For Lesson Notes, see HelpiIlKHalld.) 

. .~~ , .' 

Home News.' 
l\L-\RLBORO,' N. J.-~Iothers' Day\vas 

observed at our services this morning. The 
pulpit was prettily decorated' ,vith flowers, 
arid white carnations were worn bv the 
congregation. The' male quartet, cO'nsist
. ing of Rev~ J. E. Hutchins, Leslie Tomlin-

- son, ,Robert Jones, ,and Luther S. Davis, sang 
"Where)is 'NIy "Vanderiug Boy Tonight ?" 
lVIrs. Elsie H ul11mel Ayars read an extract 
from "Beside the ·Bonnie. Brier Bush; Miss. 
Lucy Campbell sang a solo; Jonathan Davis 
gave a. recitation. These selections, to
gether with Elder H utchin' s remarks on 
his mother's influence in his life made up 
a very helpful and appropriate service. 

This afte;rnoon a l~rge number gathered 
at the· parsonage and thoroughly enjoyed 
,an informal meeting led by Dean Main, on 
"Questions of Denominational Interest.:' 

These are t\VO of the good things of; one 
, Sabbath day. There have been many good 
things during the year., ,vhich I have hoped 
some' one \vould report to our Home N e\vs·. 

. department. But that "some one" has not' 
done'it, so I will attenlpt to mention only 

'. a -few. 

. and while our gain is Shiloh's loss, we kno\v 
that Shiloh Church and pastor haverioth
ing but good wishes for them and for us. 

"Vonder how 111any of our RECORDER 
readers know that the Shiloh Church has 
helped us in a substantial way for the last 
two years: We know it, and' are grateful. 

A home department, workers' meetings, 
and teachers' training class have all been 

. started within a year as a part of the policy 
to help make our Sabbath school a better 
school. Little' by little \ve are adding to 
the equipment of our primary departnlent 
also. 

Our prayers for a good pastor during the 
long time in which ,ve were \vithout one 
have certainly been answered and we are 
thankful for the presence of Pastor Hutch
in~ and his fatuily among u~, thankful for 
the consecration and devotion to duty \vhich 
helps him to be willing to stay \vith a little 
church, so long as God wills'. 

. ELIZABETH FISHER DAVIS~~ 
. J.11 ay 16, 1914. 

, , 

It is a great thing to love Christ so 'dearly 
,as to be "ready to be bound and to die,'" 
Jor him, but _ it is oJten a thing Hot less: 
great to be ready to take our daily cross 
3:n,d to live forhim.-John Caird. 

THE SABBATH, RECORDER. , ? 

I 
DA\'ls.-Theodore F., son', of'·Jarman. A.'and . 

I DEATHS- Eliza Bivins Davjs, w~s bOm Augus~ 20,,> 

1 _________________ 11· . H!~ame~ :::::rS~il::~~:;h A=:en~ 
. DAVIs.-William Guy, youngest of six childr~n 

born to W. H. H. and ~Iargaret Jane DaVIS, 
was born at New Milton,·'W. Va., July 2,9, 
1872, and' died at the University Hospital, 
Boulder, Colo., April 22, 1914,. from the im
mediate, effects of an operatIOn for gall
stones. 

. He attended the public schools of West Vir
ginia· was a student at Salem College, and later 
of the State University of West Virginia, at' 
1Iorgantown; and was graduated from the Uni
yersity of Nashville, Tenn., with the A. B. de
gree.' . He did postgraduate work at Yale and 
Columbia universities. He was a successful 
teacher, for the most part confining his, work to 
the South. He gave two or three summers to 
our quartet work, doing evangelistic work in 
central and western New York, northwestern 
Pennsvlvania. and Gentry, Ark. 

On- December 20, 1905, he was married to 
Annie :McKinnon of De Funiak Springs, Fla. 
To themwere born two children,-GuY'J r., aged 
7, and Gladys. aged 3 years., six months. . 

About three y.ears ago hIS health became Im
paired and he came to Boulder. Colo. Some 
months later he obtained a position in the high 
school. but after about four months' work was, 
forced-to retire because' of failing health. The 
past year has been' spent in sanatoriums in 
Denver. \Vhenan operation' became ~~~e~sary, 
t~istogether wit~ his weakened condition was 
too much for hiS strength., and he peacefully 
passed away. April 22, 1914. '. . 

In early life he was converted and ~Dlted WIth 
the :Middle Island Seventh Day ,Baph~! Church 
of New lIilton' W. Va. On taking up his, resi
dence in' the S~uth' he affiliated with the. Baptist 
Church. He is sun~iyed by his wife and two 
child'ren. four brothers and five. sisters. His 
sisters.~Irs. H. ~t :McWhorter of JacksonCen
ter, Ohio, and NIrs. W. T. Ford of Pursley, 
\v. Va~.; and aunt. Nlrs. G. H. Traine'r of S.alem . 
\V.Va.: ,his, ,brother, Rev. A. ,L. DaVIS of 
Boulder,'. Colo.; and his wife of' De Funiak 
Springs, Fla., were with him when the end 
came. ' 

Funeral services were conducted in the Se,-
.. enth Day Baptist church of Boulder. Colo ... by 
" the - Rev. H. B.' Hummel of the Presbytenan 

church.·, assisted b,' Rev. F. O. Burdick of the 
Seventh" Day 'Baptist church. and Rev. E. R. 
,CurrY of the Baptist church. The body, ac
'n,'mpanied by the wife, was, ship'ped to' De 
FuniakSprings for interment. A. L. D. 

DICKINSON:-' Ralph c .. son of Charles and Edna 
Hoffman ,Dickinson. was born, J an,uary 2Q, 
i914, and died April I, 1914,. " 

Ralph seemed to be a bright. promising baby, 
,and his sudden 'illness· and death came as a sur
,prise and shock to his parents,. and their many 
friends. Lik~ the little, flow.er t~at· blooms and 
'"ith its beautv and fragrance hrmgs cheer and 
gladness and then withers away. was this brief 
life. In r.esignationwe say' "The Lord gave, 
and the Lord hath taken away, blessed., be . the 
name of. the LQrd." . J. L. S. 

Day Baptist Chprch on' Ma¥t . 20,.1856 . 
Throughout his long life he· manifested a Aeep ... 
interest . in religious' work. : He served .... the 
church v.ery efficiently for many years as ehor~. 
ister, treasurer, a~ trustee,a~d. ,hew~s a most 
faithful wotker and tea~her In the Sabbath 
schooL··..·.". 

As a business man he .'va~ known for hisabil:-
/ ity and honesty~' For years he kept a gener~l , 
store. He was one ..,of the' leadmg men •. 10 
canning factory, enterprise,' ~duntil his d~th 
he was the local representative of the Cumber-· 
land ~Iutual Fire Insurance Company. . 

He was married, February 29,'" 1867; to ~liza. 
S. Davis. Four children were' born to them, 
-'two of whom died in infancy. He is survived-, 
bv ~-Irs. Davis and his daughter~ Mrs. Dora . 
Davis' our chur~h organist, and by'-Prof. Walter' 
B.' D~vis, superinterident . of schools at Salem, 
N J ," ~. 

·Fo·r sev~ral years preceding his death Mr. 
Davis had been the almost constant attendant?f. 

- his beloved wife, ~who has long been .helpless. 1ft 

her' affliction with' rheumatism.' , In hiS devotlon' 
to her lie has shown great te,!derne~s. andha~ 
given evidellce of the depth of hlsChrlshan <::har~ . 
acter. '.' 

, In his passing away· th'ech~rch has lost. a 
faithful member-;'the commumty:" an honored 
citizen; aQd the family, a .. loving husband and 
father.: I.. '" .. •. ed" b . h'· ,-, 
. The 'funeral service was conduct :' Y' . IS pas~,' 
tor at 'the family., home, At»ril'24- 191+ The' 
body wa,S interred in: the ,Shiloh CemeterY. 

" J. L. s. 

'PoTTER.-~Irs. ~.Iartha A.' Clarke Potter died·,' 
. from ptomaine poisoning; at !2ortland, N. Y., 
aged seventy years.' , .' . " . '. 

~'Irs. Potter' was, the daughter-of Peleg S. an~ 
Lois Clarke. late" of. the"town-?f Seott,N. ,\:~ 
Her husband. Oscar T.· Potter, dIed several yea!"s 
al!O. and ~lrs.Potter> had" made her- J10me 111 . 
Cortlapd. where ,she died. ,She was ,found ~e:\d . 
in her home, and,a ni~ce was found uncon~clous~ 
from the same cause. ~[rs. ,P?tter ,was a mem-' " 
her of tl~e' Se,-enth Day Baptist Church. '. She 
leayes a damrhter. ~Irs .. Lena E. Gaylard Hog- '.' 
sett: two sisters. Libbie, J. Clar~e of Freem~n~
burgo. Pa .. and ~Irs. ~f.E. BrlQ'Sls of Buffalo, 
N. ·Y.: also one· brother" D. R~.~larke of Han- . 
over Township, Pa. ' . L. J. c. 

- -~ . 

. "It has been rightly' said. that 'the for-' , 
tunate people-the Jru~v fo~uil3:te-are not: 
so much those who succeed In Ide as those' ; 
wh~ succeed in Jiving:' , Right livjng ~s a 
beautiful art made up of courage and kind- .. 
ness and ha~d -'work and true religion and 
it is, ,open to everYbody~'; , _ 

- , -. - ~ ...... ,,;... . '., .; . . ',' .~:. . ".' 

When the_ fight be~ns\vithin :~D!~~lf,.~ 
man's'vor~}.~',S9tpe~~irig.-, ·Bro'liining~' . ..~ . . -~. .~~~N..i...... l.i.~ ~.~ . . ~ 
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Jamie ,vas begging his father for a 
second helping of preserves. "vVheri' I 

, was a boy," said his papa, "my father only 
allowed me to have one helping." . 

Jamie 'was sil~nr for, a minute, and then 
asked, "Aren't you glad you live with us 
now, daddy?" 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The addre.. of aU Seventh·da, Baptist miuioDUia 
in Cbina is West Gate, Shanlhai, ChinL POItqe is 
tbe same .. domestic rate •• 

The First Seventh Day. Bapti.t Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y.; hold. Sabbath afternoon services at •• 30 o'clock 
in Sn(lw', Hall, No. 2r4 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davia, putor .. IU 
Ashworth Place. . 

The Seventh Day Baptilt Church of New York City 
"olds .ervices at the Memorial Baptist Churcb, Wah
incton Square South. The Sabbath IChool meeta at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at. 11.30 L m. A cor
dial welcodu! is extended to aU visitors. Rey. E. D. 
Van Horn, 606 West 191st St., New York Cit,. ' 

-----
The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago hold. rel-

'ular Sabbath services in room 913,. Muonic Templt, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at • o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are mOlt cordiall, welcome. 

----
The church in Lol ADieles, CaJ., bolds repl.r senica 

in their house of worship near the corner of West -tad 
Street and Moneta Avenue, ever, Sabbatb afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preachinl at 3. ET~
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, putor, .64 w. 
42d St. 

Persons visitjng Long Beach, Cal., over the Sabbath 
ue cordially invited to the lervice. at the home of 
.Mrs. Frank Muncy, 1635 Pine Street, at 10 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor services at the home of Lester 01-
born, '351 E. 17th Street, at 3 p. m. Prayer meetings 
Sabbath eve at 7.30. 

Riverside, California, Se\'enth Day Baptist Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed b'y Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 .p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cotta,e 
praver meeting Thursday night. Church building. cor
Dtr Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Seyer· 
ance, pastor, 1153 Mulberry ·St. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds re~la:r preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Socie9' prayer meeting in the Colle~ Building (oppo
lite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every FrIday evenillg. at 8 
o'clock. Visitors are alw~y~ welcome. Rev. D. Bur· 
dett Coon, pastor, 198 N • Washington Ave. . 

Seventh Day Baptists Jiving in Denver. Colorado, 
hold services at the home of 'Mrs. M. O. Potter, 2340 
Franklin Street, at 3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon. 
All interested are cordia11y invited to attend. Sab
bath School Superintendent, Wardner Wil1iams. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day 'ftaptist Church of London 
holds a' regular Sabbath service· at 3 p. m., at Morainc· 
ton Hall. Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morllilll 
service at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and' visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these services. 

. Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida, and who will be in Daytona, are cordiall, in
.ited to attend the Sabbath-school services wbicb are 
beld· during the winter sea.on at tbe several homes of 
members. ' 

"The body, the' mind, the spirit are so 
int~rrelated that \vhat ;hinders the efficiency 
of one vitally affects the. others. It should 
'be the vital concern of youth and adult s.o 
to guard the entire man that the body shall 
be kept pure and holy, the powers of mind 
and spirit controlled by the will of God, 
and the whole being dedicated to the best 
Christian service.'.' 
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SOLACE 

,When I am bowed with grief, let me not- say,. . 
"Lord, I am cheered in mine adversity' ' 

. To know that countless thousands in this world 
Today are bowed with burdens heavier 
Than those allotted unto me." Let not 
The selfish thought that hearts of others ache. 
With pangs more poignant than mine-own, be made 
A balm to soothe me to contentedness. 
No, rather let me say, "'Though lam thrall 
To sorrow, it is comfort unto me . . 
To know that countless others at this hour' 
Are glAd of heart. I thank Thee that my gloom 
Eclipses not the noontide of their joy.~' 
o brather, though my hearth be desolate~ 
Lonely and dreary. let my solace be 
To know that in thy house is warmth and love, . 
Dancing and feasting, and the sou'nd of mirth ,: 
Yea, brother, let my worthier comfort be ' 
To know thy path is bright though mine is dark. 

,-Walter Malont, in ScriIJnt.r's for JUllt. 
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